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 ft of io*£G««"a Affeniblf of M«jhnd, paired the number «f three perfons) (hall be efteemed a «fby, 
(irch fttffon* 177* «ntitledi. A 4GTftr tb .#*. and Ihall have full dower to order, dlreft, and ad," at a

1779* * <' ,

UJ»»MM>»afri»M»»»4»

flW cholen, :

M»rch :ikA.r^
' . ..«•• i , -*

H E R £ A 8 Iftft thought expe 
dient and hfecelTary, 'tnat (cleft 
veftries be cholett ia every pa 
rilh within this lUte, for tbe 

i preservation of tbe churches, 
,' ' and for > the taking care of 

glebe-lands, and fur other pur- 
polea? tending to tlie bappi- 
ocfs and welfare of the ftate i

M* if no&ltdi Ij ibt dtntritl 
room, /hTff there 0* itkct veftries in 
us ftate, and that the leve/al teftrymen 
irithts witliin this ftate, that hereafter 
be, fuch felcft vellry, of which veltry 

fcvenL except upon death, 
ly of them, accord-

• to tne provmon mipm  «  — that pUrpofe ; and 
Vh cafe Of death or re/ign&ion, or Other legal; diC. 
Lefrorti reiving, the remaining part oi fuch vUlries 

U with all convenient fptcd, funimon and appoint a 
K'ral meeting of all the inhabitants of the (aid panto, 

mtitled ttf vot» for delegates of afleiiiblyf and contru 
rine to the charges of the faid paiilh, who mall, by 

Bionty of voices, eleft and chufe one or mote Ibber . 
id dilcretf rerlon or perlont of esfuh rclpettive panfli, 
,f,,,p1y ftuh vacancies, and fuch peifort or perftms, 

_»e#tta and chofen, (hall, take and tubftribe the oath 
[totht government required by the^ckof geneial affem- 
Iblr entitled, All aft for the JjfdKJfcunty pt the go- 
I'lenwent, and alfo take the following oath, vix. » J, 
U do fblemnly fwear and atclare, that 1 will jqftly and 
Itrifo execute the «ftce or truft of veftryman ol 
IpknfH, ^cording to my beft Ikill and knowledge, with- 
|out prejudice, favoiif, or affection ;" fcliich laid paths,

  iuflicc «f the peace of the county, city, or place, 
sre'fucb veftry U, who is hereby required and em- 

Vl to sdminifter the fame, and upon *;eihon« at- 
ih, eitlief by a juikke of peace as aforefaiu, or 
I v'cjtryjnBn; who it hereby likewife required and 

l»ered to'adminifter the fame, and eathyerfbn lo 
chofen, and .qualified, (hall be, and not before, 

1 and taken aa one of. the veilry, to. a|l intents 
. s
J\ That'tbe firft election for veftrymen 

Kffirtt Monday in June next.ftjn each oa- 
JfcfoBu.  ^jxrtiiyii. i«ijrw^LM WiltWW3 , wuo 

 "to tu*ir reipeciiVe."par»in-cbui:ch<s tor that

It**'!

ton I

inafftJ, That two weftrymen (hall be 
; thereafter, in the room of two of the 

_nt w«y (hall be left out by ballot, unltft re- 
j w'« tWeir oWn confenf and agreement, to which 
»f« »f the inhabitants of every parilh, being enti- 

'' '""fjjefaid, and contributing to the charges 
of them at (hall attend, ftia'.l^epair to 
larifb churches every Halter Monday, 
r free choice, make.tbe elefiion aTore- 
rytnen, thus elected, IfoUfeKke tt»e 
themfelvei in manner au

,
,g a fair regifter of all fuch  veftries 
ftr regillering of all births, rorjriages, 
ch refpeeli<rerp:mm> .:.., ..' 

 /,-*That each veltrys (ball and ii hereby 
« fit perfon for a regifter, who (ball 

a, true anji fair regittiy of «,!« Jevend 
"veftryV from time to time", in ex*- 

d authority, and making ;utf and 
j wh»«kM>erlbn, (o to be. appointed 

* t»ke and. lubfcribc the 
etl by hw a* afbrclaid, 

of ofRcf, ty> be adminiften;d by any 
me/n tfott&uit, which oath any fuf.n 
&y e»'t*KWftW to adraiuifter aqcord- 
and faithMlexecating bit faid Office, 
admitted into tbr. iaidLofti«>aud (hall 
of air  eftry. proceedings, and of all 
and burials, {neftoei and mulaUyet 

(ay, |the chrittiaa and firname-, withi 
of e«try f«cfc birth, '<tawr- 

dull We made known

tfnw *a may
-.. . . . -- •  --  w    w -r— flMnbdptHJOt from _ 

Ttttry, in all things by this aft appointed to be dpnePH wards the Aipport of 
AnJ, That the regifter of each parilh may be enabled - for tbe fupnttt of «J 

to perform the charge hereby required of him, "
Be it tnaBtJ^ That the veltries of the refpeftive pa* ._  . . .

riOies (hall pravide good and, (ubftantial writing books, jU*t bt it n*BuL That the poffef&on tod 
well bound, fufficient for regiftering fuch proceedings all glebe-lan^Hull belong to tbe minifter of 
in, according to the direefynt aforelaid. under the pe- rifli, from the time of hit having aaretd with 
nalty of ten pounds currefy * And, tha* there may be veftry as aforefaid, for and during th* time he ftull _ 
n«f neglect m the veftru|, or thofe employed under tinue t« officiate therein as minuter of the oarilh   and 
them, in the lawful and confclentious performance of he Qi»U be entitled to all tbe profits thereo/durine tht 
their leveral charges and Huthorities repole«l in themt tiuw afbreiaid, any thing hetrln cunUincd tb the c«U 
no v.eftryman being perfonnily fummoned IhaHj ̂ without trary notwithstanding. " ~ » -*«- 
a lawful or r>ralonable cxcufe, abfent himfelf, under pe 
nalty of fuch fine at the refidue of tht faid veftry meet- 
ing (hall lav upon him, fo aa tbe fame never exceed 
three pound* currency $ and upon default or negleCt of 
the principal veftryman to lummon a veftry when therfl 
is need for one, any otheiyditec of tbe veftry, or if'there 
Ihall happen by uuy accident to be hut two of the laid 
veftry, befidti the prmcipal veftryman, (eliding in the* 
faid parifh, fu.h three or two Ihall have power and au- 
thonty to fummon and aopoint a veftry to be holden, 
and all fuch omifHons and negtcclt to be noted in th* 
vettry's regifter of proceedings/

And bt it ena3tJ, That the icveral4nd tef^eSive «f-   
tries ate hereby further enjoined, with all ^convenient 
fpetd, and within fix month! at furtheft. to* procure a 
fair table of marriages, according to the fate ad of ge 
neral sflembly, to ne tranfcribed, And the lam« fet up 
in their relpeCtive churches, and the fame keep conti 
nually in their (aid churches, under tb£ penalty of ten 
yound^ for the firft negltft, and alfo ten pounds tor e- 
very neglcft tlieieaftrt".

And ke it autQtd, That the fevetal veftriet, togethet 
with luch other ol the inhabitants qualified ataforelaid, 
as flull think proper to attend, once every year on Eaf- 
ter Monday meet at their relpeftire parilh churches, 
and there make choice cf two fober and di(erect perfons 
ot their r-arifhes, and rcfiding therein, to be c\inrch- 
ward*ns tor that year.

And'la it emtttJ, That the firft choice of churchwar 
dens (hall be on the firlt Monday in June next, 6y the 
inhabitants of each parifh qualified asatortlaidj which 
churchwardens, fo cbolen, fliall take and fubfcribe the 
oath to the government required by law as aforefatd, 
and alto take the following oath, to be adminiftered un> 
to him by th* veftry, to whom power is hereby given to 
admitliiler the farne arcnntinulv- " «" !.' »"' fa>»W««lV 
to execute tnat office for the enfuing ve.v, according to 
the beft of hit '{kill r.nd power, arm uutiV he DialT l>e 
thereof duly difcharged." And every luch perfon, (b 
cbofen churchwarden, that Ihall wdfuity refule to ferve 
in the faid office and take the oaths alcrtfaid, fliall be" 
lined ten pounds currency.'

And bt it tnuBtd, That all fines and penalties by this 
act impofed, ft all be applied, one half to tht Ule of the 
parilh, the other half to the ufe of the informer, and 
when no informer, then the whole to be applied to the 
ufe of the -parish. x

AtutbeitfrrtbtrtnaEttlt That if any perfon or .pet- 
font (hall be chofen *nd elected a veftryman in any pa- 
riil of tilts ftate, and being fo chofen or elccled, Ihall 
(after convenient notice thereof to him or them given 
by the reciller of the rcfpeftive parifli or parifliet, where 

" "  choferfjand ekcled as aforefaid) rthe or they Aiall be
fufe or lieglectto repair to, »pd be prelim at, the next 
meeting offuch veftry or veftries, and there qualify him 
or tbeiufclvis as (ach veftryman or veRrymtn, without 
a realbnableexcufe, afMMuch notice given to them as 
aforeftid, and notice of ftfc!» meeting to be giten to him 
or them by the'faid rfjjSfter, who ii hereby diwcled :• 
required to, give luch notice, undet tbe penalty and fo! 
feiture of ten poimtls currency, tiiat tlitn every vtltry- 
man, 16 refuting or neglecting ae afbreiaid, Ihall forfeit 
and? pay twenty pounds currency. 
  Audit r< berth furiker «**Std, t* tbe aulhi 
(aid, TJ**'. it,lh*ll and may b* la win) to and ti _r_ 
trV or veftriw, RV«d they are htreby tiupowrred »nd dl- 
r^cledi to proceed to the choice and. election ot fome o- 
tlter perfon. or perlbns, to be veftry mart or veilry men, in 
the place or Read of lucli pcrtcn or prrfons 16 cliofen vef- 
trymau or veHrrmen, end r^ufing or negfeftmg as a- 
fviefaid j and the fonnti- chftlc**! fiich perloh orjper- 
font u veftryman m noKryjntn, rtfntng «r '"^  '

, ; forfeited *X 
to enter it, haying 
Tuch regittef^fhaj) 

parilh regiftota, and is 
>n or peiMOH re*tbi»t- 
 , or giw § certificate of 
it, that <hiU be reaibnav 

II have , for fcis feet front   '

PnvultJ ahoiyf, That thi^jpower *nd authority by 
rhii1 prelent aft given to th* wpjry or vettries, foMhe e-

for any copy .or certifi- 
more | which (aid c^rti"^ -

, ,
leclion of a veftfywan or velkcy«nen, churchwarden or 
churchwardens, an* die ftnei and penaltirt by this a« 
impofed on the veifyman or vtftrymirtvreglfter or re. 

churchi^raen or churchwardens, refu^g or 
g the o«ce and duty required o> the,im»J> thw 

flttll not be conftrucd or lindtrftood to make any 
per (on or perfons liable to luch ck«ic««or penalties who 
Aall-iot be publicly known to be of. the profeffiqn in- . 
rellioon known by, tbe name of the Cbtarcn of England^ f 

«nd>ii««opi»l«ined «» «WN>c>tttriuy there*

C H A k L E 8 T O W N, Stnlt.LcrtU,*, Mvth ,?.

O{4 Thotfday laft, »t t court of fpecia) ieCons, heki 
for that purpoft, came.on- tlW trialsdf Wniiam 

Tweed, Andrew Groundwater, and Jftkn Duer, taken 
on the firft inftant, attempting to join the inveterate, 
enemies pt the United States d{ America? u Savannah 
4n Georgia. Tbele belngj from the lenity »f this go 
vernment, the firft trials of the kind had in Cbirleftowh; 
the court was remarkably crowded, and the crinri 
bad evety indulgence that could be1 granted i*but it 
peared fo clearly, that Tweed was charged with a K_ ^ 
to col. Irtnes and col. Cawphrll, from* Briofli officer, 
(a prifoner of war here) of the moft malignant tendfa- 
cjr } and that Oroundwater's pUrpdfe was " " ' 
benefit of the proclamation, which con<lii 
on taking up armt) tlie jury at eight o'clock at . . 
after having been a Short time out, found them botll 
guilty j but Duer was acquitted, it appearing that b* 
had been ordered to depart the ftate, and thereby wU 
induced to accept Tweed's offer to carry him to Geor 
gia. On Monday the unhappy convicts received Cw- 
tettce of deith, and this day they were executed par-   
luant to tbaC lentejicei Groundwater declaring, to hie 
laft hour, that hi< feutence was juft, but he owed hit 

% untimely end to his companiou.
Mtrfl »4. It u rerajrkaMe, that in the Account pub. 

liflied in Georgia, by authority, of the talcing of Savan 
nah, after the number of prifonen is particularly men. ; 
tkmed, it U added, that " eighty-three rebels were* ' 
found dead Upon the common" not a Syllable of any- 
funded t A gentleman, lately efc&ped from Georgia, 
givu as tbe reafoB, that Sir Jairies Baird's light infan 
try* in tendernefs to (he woundtd, dilpatched them, all 
%,rtU eigtit or »«n nabs of the bayonet, except col. Wal. 
toa, who happened (o fall into the bauds ot a gentle*.:   
man that had not renounced humanity.

Col. Campbell, in his letter to Sir Henry Clinton, 
dated ftavannah the tyth of January,.mentions the fame 
number of dead found on the fie>d, but adds eleven 
wouaJed a very uncommon proportion indeed in the 
ufual way of military rencounters! 4>ut' the colonel 
lays, Sir James, '< with bis ufual gallantry, terminated 
the fate of the day with brilliant fuccefs."

The whole force, in armed men, that were in or near . 
SSrtunah, to oppofe eel, Campbell with jofto regular 
troop*, when be landed and took pofleflien thereof, we' 
are inured, did not exceed too men, including tnole of 
rol. linger and col. Tkomfon's regiments, and of coL 
Roberts'1! artillery &nt from this Hate.

It is affirmed at a {aft, that the plan of operations fo* 
the Britifli troops in America this year, is to kill, bum' 
and dcftroy every thing they are fuffered to come night 
along the lea coafts, and if polCble to render defencekli 
erery port on the continent.

The- face of our ajfairi feems to be changing with th* 
openingfpring, and to flatter us with propitious eveaM.- 
Thf militia now Hock to the camp' in the interior coun*' 
try with alacrity, and exprefs the moft earnelt defii? ffer 
an early and active campaign: his excellency our go 
vernor arrived there laft ThurTday, in .perleft health i 
he is accompanied by major Pierce Butler, who, not- 
withftandinff his indifferent ftate of health, has takta 
upon him the laborious duty of adjutant-general. The 
army on the frontier*, under the command of brigadier* 
general Williamfon, daily encrealcs in force | and the. 
continental troops, under the immediate tommaajji «f 
m«\pr-general Lincoln, have within thele lew days madi^ 
a movement, in confequence of the enemy in Georgia^ 
Under brigadier-general Pfevoft, again «tt<mptingt .to 
ndvance into tbe country. All our armies are {uefl¥r: < 
fully fupptied, in good health, and high (pints t MliA H 
is to be hoped, that the abominable praclice of rnono- 
polizen, extortioners, anJ (broe of the modern (pecu 
lators, will toon jneet with fuch a check at may moft «f-. 
fettually biffle the infidious proiecls of our iccieten*- 
miei, and relitvj the 'people who are ro»tt aggrieved 
thereby. f**. / ..,-'- 

Jpri », The IdNK A|W< in Oebreia having ad 
vanced higher up 2n» Cou/Bjr, h»s occafioned gen Lin 
coln, with the main body of oy tinny; to ihakc a nwvf, 
iwnt * - w "

B. 0 8 T O
Extr*S tf« ttlttrfrtm Ctrkt. 

imprHHoA whkh.

O«n. Wlllki^to's Ju^y is'jflow *mfid«rably _ _.. 
t detachment from it, cgnfilttng of fix hun- 

te, under the cbmniand Q( colt, Haraooond aod 
Fidciit, have, within theft ftw dayt, crottbd SavtjwsiK 

 er, and were In Geoml .nhen th* Out advicJN cam*

M,

ondon/which 
h** «iv«a oh



i to ti?<
mentjl

Rfe of Engl^E!' Tlie-m!iiiftj-y tnd pirlfa- 
" : adminiftration

  N|

m If,

or' aftlirt,' are io.d«d' with the bittprclr eepicaches.
 flTb? fit*0* the.p<:op\e now i» for a new parliament; »^ 
filritainerit which, rinfte»d'o»iiraltme thejrtlmeia fr\Mt- 
fcf» fb'ecuiatioiw »|ii«l «1ehateiiMfall attfcnd to tlw mbft. 
irtlpor^t bulin»«»,- and fhai4 lt*fe$y "WKrt thenifelvtt 
to dilpel the cioi.ds that threatenlljren the deftruction 
ol the «atiun. it is laid the king begins to lend a fa. 
vpuiabte eat -fo this cry, aud has given orders to take 
fui.:i it*.* a* t.-nd to the ..region of a new parliament. 
AtcordinB to ;be ordert*-'-the lord lieutenant of this 
kingflor:! hat received, ;ill the regiments of Ireland are 
to l>e ..ugiu nted to'u thousand men each; three or four 
of whkh arc tOi be fent to Jerfey, and to embark fron» 
thence lor the .Weft Inc.us. The lord lieutenant v«ll 
haniiy be able to fulfil theft orders. Our lalvation is 
by no means fjjvourahielfct^afw^evicf. Difcontents 
and j'.i'ery cofiunwtlly ems^BNrom various caulesj 
and uur pep^e aic apt to fjst^ptni murmurs to iedi- 
tiou.. i^»r4 Howe, it is laid, it to command in the. 
channel," and never did the.nobility of the three king- 
cion.k diicover a greater ardour to acquire a knowledge 
ef miriaeatfain. Above two hundred fons of the hrlt 
JimiliesJ have enteied onboard the fleet this year, ia 
quality oi vo<unte«rt.

*  " According . to the moft accurate accounts, the 
forces France Jws on foot are fuperior to ours, even 
including the militia, in the proportion of three to one. 
The marine of France, united to that of Spain, is allo 
fujwior to ours, in the proportion of one and a hull to

1 vneV This oblei vation is not lo agi-etable as it is juft." 
Friday lalt a brave fea captain at Salem (William 

Gray) hearinR a privateei4 from New-York was on the 
coatt not tar frbiu that harbour, offered to Hep on board 
aa anntd fdiooner (the Roebuck), that lay here, and 
attempt to bring her in, provided he could get a crew. 
A lamcient number of bold fellows immediately entered 
the fchooner with him. They wait out, and running 
cloie up to the privateer, foon tanned her and brought 
her into Sakin. She was a (loop of eight ca^ge guns 
belides fwivels, and fixty mwi, called the Caflor, which 
made no refutance. She came froni New-York, with 
a number of other pr v.rteers, to cruize upon our coafts 
and .to intercept our luppliei; encouraged perhsps by

' the late fuccels of a cruizer from the fame place, wliic.h 
took fevwal valuable veflels within, or on the borders 
of this bay. The public payt defervcd honour to the 
alertnels of the Salem captam and crew, and would 
gladly pay the fame honours on a fimilar occafion to (he 
continental frigates.  

HARTFORD, April ij. 
A few days lince general Clinton returned to New- 

York, accompanied by a fmall guard. It is faid the 
Britifh n-oops on Long-luand, are commanded by ge 
neral Vaughan.

N E W-Y O R K, April 11. '
Private letters, brought by the laft packet, mention 

tbe trial and honourable acquittal of admiral Keppcl, 
and of Iiis being re-infbtcd in the. command ol tbe 
grand fleet which was fitting out with all expedition to 
aft againft the marine ot Fiimce'i troops and a number 
of capital (hips of war were preparing to be fent oft" to 
the Kaft-Indies,'frotn which quarter >npQi;Wnt JlUelli-

fcld. Another ViftyefrJolS^ w^irwoiindeflin the arm, 
and the tofttaous Weart Banta* 13 notorioufly known 
for his complicated villainies, thefts and robberies, wat 
flibt through the -knee, and it is f«ppoled'wilU"by th$- ^ 
amputation of a lifob, be difabjed from kidnapping   - 
jU]<£pUuideriiijJ'the loyal fubjects of this ftate'ln future. .!

Tuefdly latt twenty-eight tail of fqiure-rigged JJritilh . 
Ytflels put to fea from Sandy-Hook.

We arc told thai the price of wheat, from th« pre4 . 
fent profpeot of very fine crops the enfuing fealbn, hat"' 

' fallen fix dollars per buftxel; and we have wadflubt tliu 
circumitance will operate forcibly with 4^Bt to im 
portations from abroad, as the French, aEtch, and 
other nations, will be the more readily induced to come 
to our markets when they find, the produce of tbe 
country falling fo confiderably.

PHILADELPHIA, April 30.
ExtraS of a Ittter front a gentleman of rank in South-Caro 

lina, aatrd Chttrkjleivn, April 5, 1779. 
" The camp formed by his excellency governor Rut* 

ledge encreales. Col. Hammond inarched with a de 
tachment a few days ago towards Fullbm's fort, at Oge- 
chee in Georgia, in order to attack a large party of dif- 
affeclcd Indians, Creeks and Cherokces, under the com 
mand of Tate, Cameron, and other white barbarians. 
Thele having received intelligence of col. Hammond"s 
approach, burnt and abandoned the fort the igth of 
March ; many of them fled towards the Indian coun 
try, and about ferenty of them attempted to join the 
Britifh troop.- ab Savannah, but col, Hammond came up 
with and routed them, killed eight Indians and took 
three priloners, .killed two white barbarians and took 
three oi them prisoners. Of the Indians flain, two were 
principal men of tlie Creek nation ; one of the pril'on. 
crs is the fon of Miltiiiego, other wile called the Big 
Fellow. Col. Hammond fu(t«incd no lofs, except 
lieut. Kofs wounded.

 * Our friends c-f the Creek nation wiflied we would 
give thele fellows a drubbing i I hope this will have a, 
good etfeft. % 1

 « Ycftcrday our ftate vefTels brought in four prizes, 
two brigs with lum for the enemy at Georgia, a fcew- 
Frovidcnce'u'oop intended for the fame place, and a pri 
vateer floo'pTof twelve runs*"

May i. On Monday laft, the »6th inft. about break 
of day, a detachment of Britifh, confuting of (even 
bundled'.men, were difcovered by a fcouting party of 
col. Ford's, coming up the North river, about half a 
mile below Red Ba]nk, who hnfnediately gave the alarm. 
The enemy directly landed four hundred men at Pain 
ter's Point, .and aixJutr forty of them marched up to 
Shrewsbury j the remainder went about half a mile to 
the weliward, and came out about Wm. Wardill's 

.place, wtilva.view-to cut off the retreat of near three 
hufKired ot cur people polled on that ftation. Col. 
Ford's party (uncertain oi the enemies force) retreated, 
and got about four hundred yards ahead ol them; the 

. enemy purfued them to the Falls, firing all the way, 
but could not overtake them: They then fet fire to 
high flierin" Van Bieeuk's houfe, and a fmall houfe, tl.e 
property of and adjoining t« col. Hendrickfou's dwell, 
ing houfe, which were ournt .to the ground. They 
allo fired tbe houin of capt. Richird M'Knight and 
John Little, Efo,; but they were extinguished by the 
Bi5litity_ ot the inhabitants, before they had. (uttered

gence i&ibon exbefted. Scours are alfoembaikingx much damage. 1 nc enemy uieu-rerortied to *nrewi- 
For the Bfitifli forts on the A.fncari. coaft. Amoft re- b«ry, pjundenn^ .11 the way to col. fereefce's, whom

!T |f 1

V.I

fpeflabje augmentation wilj be fpeedily lent fo the army 
acfing under the command of gen. Grant, in the Wrft- 

, Indies) 'b'ut what all ranks of men in the nation fcem to 
have rood at heart i», to eriable his excellency Sir Ren- 
ry Clinton to aft decifively againft the rebels the epfuing 
campaign: the firft divifion of Britifh troops deftlned 
for this continent, confiding of fifteen regiments, under 
convoy of a formidable fquadron of mtu of war, were 
expected to fail foon alter the departure of tue laft 
packet. ,

/TRENTON, April it.
• E*tr*B of a letttr from Albany, April 17, 1779-' 

«« From the weflward we have certain accounts, that 
ofc Sunday laft, the nth inifant, twelve Indians and 
two tones came near Sir William Johnfton's old houle, 
and took four prifoners, one of whom however luckily 
made hit elcape, and fays their intention was to take 
two or more-principal inhabitants to gain intelligence, 
butthty miffed their aim. We hear they have killed 
two people on their return, who endeavoured to elcape 

'their favage hands."-
We hear tfcc commiflionerf, who lately met at Am- 

  bor to agree upon a cartel for a general exchange of 
pnfoners, have broke.up without fettling it.

On Saturday the lyth inftant, two of the militia of
Bergen county, who in conjunction with feveral others

';had been out at a reconnoitring" piarty, fufpccTmg from
jthe conduced of a boy they (aw running in great hafte
* towards'a houfe on the bank ofH'udfoht river, .about
Aamile above Wiehawk, that fome of the infamous gang
>of robbers that have for fome time infefteJ this county
(and the neighbouring parts of the ttate of New-York,
verec'oncoufid there, advanced as fait aspoflible to the
 <6uie; one of them entered immediately and difcovered]
 hreor.fix in the houf:, feveral of whom had arms, and 
with admirable prefence of mind calling aloud to his 

if a large party had accompanied' him,

*d

That ,fuch tales o^ m _..^._ _ wi 
treasurer of loans, unleYs accompanied 
iiiyoices^fbecifrjngithe nujnhrrs o[ tht 
ctfc or pickage, air the fcntenu ot eac 

1 \ That oBe of the l^jd receiitbe tmtc-V 
.fiireroT loans, on btt- recerrtinrthe eafi 
-mentioned therein, and delivered to the'offiL? 
guard at hit difcharge. "

,- : s-jgr. By order of)
D "HL . ; JOfaN 

  *   *  1&T frinttrt lit tbe Jeveral flalit an 
ab-Ve thru lOtiki fucitfivtlj.

To be SOLD* atjmblic vendue, on the pi 
the »oth d»y of May next, the followjoi 
LAND, lying within one mile of Crftf, 
court-hoiife, on the main road leading .* 
ferry, /   .••*•*

PART offourtraatofland, contain! 
the title ihdifpuuble. On the laid la' 

fhingled framed dwelling houfe, »o feet 
rooms and two fire-places on the lower mvi 
large brick chimney, a framed clapboard kjtchen^i 
16, a corn-houfe anq1 Jumber-boufe, a milk-hort.' 
paled garden to feetjquare, a 40 feet toWy.hf' 
and one log dwelling-houft t 169 bearing apple t ,_ 
and one young orchard of n 7 trees, about ^ V01M 
peach trees, and inurlery of 3 or 400 apple trnj ^ 
very good I'wamp ground for meadow j apout   ' 
of wood land, with a Urge quantity of timber" 
poplar trees. The quality of the foil and iiiipi 
will be beft known by viewing the land. For 
ply to the f'ubfcribers, who live on ^Cudjand. 
TALBOT, JOHK, FR^icjs^.4-RB

For SALE, at VENDOR, in AMN.AlfaiV^ 
Saturday the «th day •( May next, at ihfte. o'cfe 
in the atteraoon, at the houle of GEOI.OIMANH

THE SKIP DEFENCE, with her gv '' 
and,.appyel, according to inventory. 

The GALLllt, I N DEPEND EI^Ct,BALl 
TIMOR E, JOHNSON, and ANNApOLlyj 
and the SCHOOKEI «M ALLWOOD, are fcfl 
SALE; andal TOM considerable quantity ofGuNroWniJ

The Governor and Council are defirout of tr« " 
with any per fon inclined to purchafe either.' 

*9 April, i779AVfT. JOHNSON, jtn>,-^-'«>.

TO BE SOLD, ' 
FOK .CONTINENTAL MOlfBY, 

VERY valuable TRACT of LA» 
fuuate on the loWer end of KEBT-IsLAK^ta tbl I 

il.ite of MARYLAND, and known by thhvnaifc tit\ 
KENT FORT MANOR, bonmleJ by »E»fteh|'J 
and Wcttern Bays, with a Ifne drawn thto" ffie »«Ml5 
from one bay to the other: The fhora abound! 
filh, oyllers, and wild fowl, and the produce of \ 
land rn»yl>e carried to any market <m -the oav^jl 
waters on the bay. The exaft number of ac'fts ij 
afteilained. The annual amount of the 
tween twenty-five aiid twenty-fix thou!an-J 
crop tobacco.. For further,particulars ap| 
honourable DANIEL CAKROLL, Elm in. 
to the fubfciiber near Dumfries, in Vi

' companion as

and his companion, by which one of them Was fup- 
pofed to be wounded. "V-    ' . 

On Sunday night the »8th ult. a party of about
<i thirty men, belonging to lieut. col. Van Buflcirk's 

corps of lories and embodied refugees, ftationed 
Hoebuck, in the county of Bergen, who came out at. 
far as Clofter, for the purpofe of Healing horfes and of 
robbing die /inhabitants, were attacked and put to 
flight by nine of the militia, commanded by lieut. J. 
HuylerV leaving their plunder 'behind them, an,d 
one of their officers, the noted Peter Myer, eri- 
fign ia c^pt.-David Peak'1 company, dead on the

they robbed of all his money and moll of his plate, and 
at juftice Holipes's where they plundered and deitroycd 
every thing they, could lay tiieir hands uprfn; and then 
retreated to their boats, a few militia firing on them. 
They then went to Mndleton, and joined three hun 
dred who had crofTcd over there, when the four hun 
dred marched to Shrewsbury, and (laid till evening, 
burning a houfe and barn, and plundering fome of 
the inhabitants. Col. Holmes had by tins time aflem- 
bled one hundred and forty of the militia, who drove 
them to their boats uear tbe gut dividing the Highlands 
from Sandy-Hook. One of die enemy was killeJ, and 
another taken prifoner. The enemy carried off with 
them juftice Covenhavcn and Ion, likewife feveral o- 
thers. They got on by fun let, and resumed to New- 
York, taking away fome cattle and horfes., .

TREASURY OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA,^'/J, 1779.
OBDERED, That all perfons who have been entrufted 

with public money before the a 5th day of March laft, 
(Ad who are not accouatable to the auditors of the ar 
ray, or the comniiffioner* of accounts at Albany) im 
mediately tranfinit their accounts to the a,uditor-gene- 
ral for, fcttlefhent, on failure whereof they will b* pro. 
iecutect without further notice. ,   

A Ly order of the board of trtafury, 
jLt JOHN NICHOLSON, clerk.

7bt feveral pr interj throughout tbe Unite J States art rt~ 
quejltd to infert tbii notice, and continue it in tbtir faptrt 
fx vattki,

TREASURY-OFFICE, April 5, 1779. 4
RESOLYEU, That thS feveral commiffionert of the' 

c^mtinenraljqan.pffices, treafurer»appointed to receive 
coniinentaTtaxes', and dthert.lutBonfefflty'Wngrtlt to 
receive, collect, or exchange bills of the emifnont of 
May loth, 1777, and April nth, 1778, be r«fpe£tivety 
directed to fend to the treafurer of loans at foon at may 
be after the firlt of June next^ fuch of the faid bills at 
they may polleli', under the care of fome continental of. 
ficer and guard, taking triplicate receipts, agreeable to 
the fotUwing form, one of which is to be fent to the 
treafurer of loans by the laid officer, and anotfcer by 
fome other conveyance. ' 
,.,:,  «« state of . -i H.( , y^dajrof. 177 
;;;«;HEeElVEDof .... .i.*V*:*/v*f-*; *•• 
" IB the ftate afprefaid, .' . ' * cafet (or pack. 
" ages) marked - ' ., tnd (aid to contain 
" dollars, in bills of> the emifliont of May aoth, 1777, 
" and April nth, t/;!, which I promife to deliver to 
<< Francis Hopkinfon, Efqj treafurer of Joans at Phila. 
<) delphia, havipg^jfiMed duplicate receiptt.
-^, ." Signed  icflfyiYtf' " ;«  ' officer af the

THE fobfcrifjer proposing to repri*f; '6u "L\ 
of M A R Y L A N D. now if fort - "* J 

CON'S collection up to the prefent goverhil 
fublcription papers to the clerks of the fc- 
to give thole an .opportunity of fubfcrjbii) 
firous of having them. They will be da 
manner with BACON'S, Hitched in btu* 
livercd to the fubfcribers, for ten dollarl 
He intended to have begun the wort fon_ 
but bat not yet been able to procure papw'.J 
purpole.-^ubfcriptions are taken in at hjtj

FREDERICKTA

latefy fublifxd, and to ttjoldot the
OF P i c k /» GburUt-Strut

LAWS of. MARY
Ptfled lalt SESSION of A

rr*- .''••> • ' 1 .; •TBSTAMBMTAK.V 
BONDS »n4 
Mr. EKt Valltttti 
BO N D S, Uc, 

igh Mdhey given f

I'l

THIKTIEM UNITID STATII

Tbtft gntleMtm <uibo tavt 
' afatfertptimfyr tbii

v '^isr^4-^Jp^ir«>;;E«rttcd
( ; '. ;' : ^ ^ "-*v #".'•$ •>••;*. ~>* ;t .: ••••m
;., ,r-t> . . ... .. . . ."   .. v/,. , -,» . .. .j,j ,j%j '.j'J(.'i; ,t ; *"-'" |Wr
Aj *•£'•• .'.:,..  '  ' :- . ' t.'^vii^^i^^'^^^^
ffl , —.*.....». •• • ••*•'. «1»" • .' TTr .V-.k



M^ETTERS from Bred advife, that the 
Engagement frigate lias h..d a fevere 
battle wiib an Englifh frigate, named 
the Rolr, and that on put:ing into 
that port to refit (he funk, and only 
faved forty of her crew.

Jan. 11. They write fromLilbon, 
that the Pendant, of 74 runs, com-

_.,njed by Mr. Vaufceuil, had been obliged in a ftorm 
£ run aftiore on the coalt of Portugal. and is wrecked. 

C0«»HAC«N, Jan, ii. Ten (hips' ot the line and 6 
frieates are fitting out againtt the fpring, one of 74 
Mini- 1«*'7°» twoof«4, tvto of 60, and two of 50, 

gates of 36 guns, one or 34, two of 30, and oneriga

jfaa. 17. Our hft Utters from Berlin men- 
pofrively, that prince Henry of Pruflia will quit 

JhVrommsnd of the Saxon army, at the opening of the 
rex t campaign, and that the hereditar ' - 1 "  
jjck will (\Koeed him.

01 ri
ttbe*wrinci ot Brunf-

Admiral Keppel, ' , : * 
It u mj fmall plsalureto me to receive the commandf 

o» the court 1 have the honour to urefide at, that on de 
livering you your/twrJ I am to congratulate you on its 
being reftored to you with fo much honour, hoping ere 
long you will -rie culled forth by your fovereign to draw 
it once mo/e in defence of your country.

BOSTON, .April ig. 
ExtraB of a letter from Al'.tn HaUtt, % commander of 

the armed brig tyroitititiJe, dirtticd tu the ban. board 
of <war, dated in latitude ig, 30: N. long, flg, 15: 
tvffl, March 31, 1779.
" 1 have the pU-afure offending this by Mr. John 

Blanch, who goes prize matter ot the prize brig Re 
venge, a privateer lately commanded by tapt. Robert 
Kendall, belonging to Grenada," but hit ti'om Jamaica, 
mounting fourteen carriage guns, 6 and 4 pounders, 
four (wivels and- two cohurns, and fixty aote bodied 
men, which I difcovered on tl-.e 191(1 imtUnt at lour 
o'clock, P. M. a^out (our league, to windward coming 
down upon us. Upon which i cleared mip and got allc w Ui-c . ^ --.... _r ... «... V ^VM mum 4 t,it*i\.u im^ t\»tu ^vt «»i 

H\KOVi» t Fib. 5. The king eJC England, ourelec- hands to their quarter! ready lor aotion, then Hood
«0r has demanded from the regetfty ot thfc ele&orate, dole upon the wind, waiting tor her till about half
MO tons of gold, to enable him to put tpe electorate

* critical
sf gold.

I 
in a proper ttatc of defence .in thefe'critical times. 
Thii'demand w.is re.idily complied with by .the (tales, at 
& aflembly held for that purpofe the »lft ultimo.

L.O N V-D O N.
Yeltcrday fifty fail of tranfport (hips weri-taken into 

fcrvice by tue commiflioners ot the navy. .
Ob .-aturday laft four companies of t|« 75th, or 

prince ot WaJe»:» regiment, under the command of a
lighters, m iKi'dofficer, embarked a( Cnatham on boa 

which they proceeded to Black Stakes, wh< -e tranfpnrts 
were ready to receive them. They are del iaed for Af 
rica ' .  

Jan. i*. tfefterJay Sir Edward Hugh*   hoifted his 
tag on board the Superb man of war, ot 74 guns, at 
Portlmouth.

Yeilerday arrived at Portfmouth his M iffty'.s armed 
. (Kip the Fortune, from fhe South Seas, w ich .was (cut 
| fome time ago to make lame new dileaver ss.

This morning accounts were fen t from] he Admiral 
.v ty to Plymouth, for the Foudroyant niaj 
: lie reft of the men of war in thA harboutj

of war, and 
immediately

ti Tail for Spit head,, to join the fleet the::, which u to 
jiil on .fome Iccret expedition.

Yefterday Je'nnight, the Tyger, Cap , Qualtrough, 
I privateer Velouging'to DouglaU in the U : ol Man, i e- 
_turned to that port with a Dutch gallio ' J -J  ;t- u 
's!j hogfheads of \obacco,'bound tram 
Dieppe, which theytook on Sunday I'c'nrj
 Indues to the fouthward of Scilly.

Ytfterday the Hunter, Capt. Grey 
Downs with difpatches from New-Yor 
limled at Deal, and immediately fent, 
"Lord Germanic's orfke.
* Ycfhrday .iilvice was received from Cd 
American privateer is taken and carried ; 
bid to be the General tiuilivan, which ' 

'mouth packet.
A letter trom Toulon by the laft majl c 

count of the tailing ot three men of war 
«t«, with « body of land forces on ' 
ladies.

Orders are f«nt to Portfmouth for the lanfports lying 
.there to take-in their provifions, &c. as Ion as poflible,
-4hit they may be -ready to take the trpps on board 
*hich are ordered for Jamaica,
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part fix, P, M. when She came up and hailing me, 
aiked where 1 wai from? 1 told them, from Boiton  
1 a Iked them, where they were from f and was anfwer- 
ed, th«y were a Britilh cruifer from Jamaica I imine- 
diately replied, that I was an American cruifar} upon 
which they ordered me toftrikc} but finding me not 
dilpofed to gratify their clefires, they run up under my 
lee and faluted me with a broad iiue ; without lofs of 
time 11eturned the compliment, and dropping a ftern 
got under her lee, where our hres were (o warm from 
below and from our top.-, and the (hots (b well directed, 
we difmountcd two of their guns, drove the men from 
their quarters, and compelled them to itrike to the 
American flag. The engagemcnt.laftcd one hour and 
a quarter, during which we-were not half pUtol fliot 
diltant, and Ionic part of the time our yards were lock 
ed in with theirs. I had eight men wound.d; -only 
two of which arc had, among them my firlt lieuten.nic 
and matter. On board the prize were killed thefnrlt 
lieutenant, one quarter matter, and fix men; and the - 
captain, lecond heutenant, gunner, and eleven men 
were wounded." -

'ilie prize Revenge above mentioned, arrived fafe 
in port the 141)1 iniuut.

Thurfiay (alt three perfons were committed to gaol 
on proof ot having been concerned in trading with the 
enemy at Newport.

April *z. Saturday laft arrived here, a packet-boat, 
in 39 days from tireft; the failed a few hours after re 
ceiving her orders and difpatche« from the court j (he 
brought very few private letters, but Inrge difpatchcs 
for congrets, and the minifterot France at Philadelphia* 
M!Iich will probably determine' the arrangements of 
Europe (or the enluing Cummer, and the iffue of the 
negociations of the marquis d'Almodavar, the tpaniih 
ambaflador at London. Thefe difyatches were imme 
diately forwarded, with a proper guard to Philadel 
phia. By this packer, which left Brelt the beginning 
of March, we learn, that the armaments of France, 
our good ally, were going on (till with great rapidity 
and luccefs;- that the (piritol the nation was high, arid 
their cruiftrs againtt the Britilh luncefsful} particularly- 
that two men ol war of tlie line, lately mectin; with 
two Britilh cruifers, of 18 and to guns, had taken one

'«.><**8i£, -' Elizabeth-town, *9th March, 1779. 
"" After hating-apologized for my delaying your and 

Mr. Franklin's dinner, by being accidentally abroad; 
when you did me the honour a tew rays ago to fend 
col. Stirling to wait upon me to New-York, i beg leave 
to acquaiutftou, that 1 am penciled of the moft authen 
tic proofs or a general officer uuderyour command hav 
ing offered a large fum of money to an inhabitant ot* 
this Hate to ifljffiuutc me, in cafe he coij'd not take mo 
alive; this, bir, is 16 repugnant to the charadtrr which 
I have hitherto formed of Sir Henry Clinton, that I 
think it highly improbable yon (hould either counte 
nance, connive at, or be privy to, a dtfign fo fanguina- 
ry and difgractful. 'taking i,tt»ow;vcrlorgrarftedthat 
you nre a gentleman of too much Ipirit to tlifown any 
thing tTiat you think proper to abet,- I give you tbis op 
portunity for jli (avowing fuch dark proceeaings, if un 
dertaken without your approbation, alluring you at the) 
fame ti.ne that if countenanced by you, your |:e> fon U 
more in my power than J have reafbn to think- you '    
gine. I have the honour to be, with all du<i 
yutir excellency's moft humble lervant,

(Signed) ' WIL. LIVINGSTON. 
General Sir Henry Clinton."

I . .A!

His excellency's anfwer.
"Sir, Kew-Yoik, April 10, 1779. 

" As you addrefs me on .1 grave I'uUjtft, no lets than 
life and death, and your own prrlbn concerned, 1j..r_ i »- -_i.  ..*- . " COII-

Extra3 tfa litttrfrom
' " Sir Edward Hugbas mask a fignal tl i morning for 
tbeEaft India fleet to drop down to St. lelen's.

" The Amwican prifoncrs at Forton d once more, 
nearly effected their elc:»?e, but were pi rented by tlie 
f igllance of the ginrds. 

" The Liverpool Bluts ant here, ant in a few days
-will.embark on board the traftfports fqr merica."

PUBLISHED by A U T M R I T Y.
 J?he (entence of a court/mdrtial held on i« honourable 

.'. admiral K«ppel, from tht 7th of Janu y to the i,ith 
. of February, 1779.

TH E court, purfuant/ to an order I om the lords 
<omminiontr»,.oMhe admiralty, dated )ecemb«r 11, 
1778, tiiredtid 'to, Sir Thfcjnas Pye, procei led to^nquire 
into a charge exhibited by Sir Hugh Pall Ijtr againtt the 
konourabU admiral Ke/pel, tor mifcond " aB(1 "eulelft 
trfduty on the i7th am »Sth of July, i 
inftances, as mentioncfl in a paper, whiciji atfoiupanies 
1lits faid order, and t/try him for the

And the tourt ha^ig heard th« evidenje 
fone^s defence, andftnaturely and feriou - 
fiderrd the/ whole, ire of opinion, that 

^-malicitut and itlfowfett, it'having appeared 
' doiiral, fo for frp having by milconduf 
of duty on the dav herein mentioned, loit 
nity «f ruiderinulTeQtial ferviie to the Vt^l 

'  by tsrnilhing thenonour of the Britiih n 
u became. a judilous, brave, -and experiei 

The Court doftherefpre, unatiimouA^ 
bly acquit the lid 'admiral of the articft 
feid-4gain(l-hin/and.»ac is hereby fully 
Kq»itttd.
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and funk the ^tlier; that tile n.ivigatioh of the French 
and Americans, was much more (ale and unmolelted 
in the European leas than it had been, by the capture 
of many Britilh armed vefleisj particularly that tiie 
bayofBifcay had for (orae time been tree, in a man 
ner, from their cruilers; that the armaments of Spam 
were continued with equal earneftnefs with thole of 
France, fo that (hould no accommodation take place, 
the whole Sp.inilh, naval power would be in a condition , 
to a£t the enfuing fummer.

1 wo dayj before the above picket left Brcft, five 
(hips of the line, and a number of Ii igates, with fome 
troops, failed lor the Wtft Indies, as an additional 
reinforcement to the count d'l.ihingj and loine^ime 
before, (even litil of the line, witlx tranfpuits, and a 
proportion of frigates,'. »nd 6000 troops, had gone Irom 
France to the Ealt-lndici. /

A letter from a gentleman in France, received by 
the packet, mentions^ that count d'Eltaing may pro 
bably, by the (uinmcr, inuke his appearance again in 
thefe (eas.

An article from the London paper^.pf the i6th De 
cember, mentions great precautions having been taken 
againft'Kiench fpies. This is not without good re.ilon, 
tor France has the heft intelligence from every qu.titer 
in Europe, and it well.acquainted .with the plant and 
tranlaclions of the court of London, This court, we 
are told, was lately not a little lurpriftd,and confound 
ed, at finding that t\ie fubfUnc* of % conference .muft 
have been, by 'fome me.ins, conveyed toJvi. Sartinc, 
the mtnilter of France, at v^hlch only the Mug, loud 

.GcorgeOermain'e, lord North, and Charles jenkinfon,
were p'reient. ,

Late adTtcts from tlie WeJt-Indies tmention,/that 
fome cruifers of the count d'Eltaing had not long'fince 
taken two Britifh frigates.

') harfday laft.Benjamin Procler, 'Dsvis-H»teh, John 
Jones, and John Butler, were apprehended and com 
mitted to ,gaol, on (ufpition of having lupplicd the 
 enemy, at Rhode-lfland, with naval ftores. .

NEW-YORK, -.April-14'.''\ : *"
Cenmn* eopy of a letter from Mr. Livingfton, titular 

governor of New.JerljJ, jq, tk «<i^H<y bir Henry 
K>> Bt fcc«

^ -- ( ,--.. --..—. ..VM, • vvrn —
dcTrend to anlwer you, but nmft not be troubled with, 
any farther correfpundence with Mr. Livingiton.

" Had I a Ibul capable of harbouring fo infamous an 
idea as afTaffination, you Sir, r.t Icatt, would have nothing 
to fear; tor be'allured, 1 fhouid nut blacken mylclf witn 
fo foul a crime to obtain (6 trifling an end.

" Senfible of the puwer you bo.ilt of being able to 
difpofe of my life by means ot-intiinatcs of yours, ready 
to murder at your command, I can only congratulate 
you an yoUr -amiable connexions, anil acknowledge my 
(elf your mod humble fccvant,

( ignid) v H. CLINTON. 
William Livingfton, ]?6jj New-Jerfey.''

To which his excellency the governor of the Jerfies re.
turned the following aul.\er, 

" Sir, E:izabeth-town, 131!* April, 1779. 
" Lreceived your tixtiU-nty'sitttrr of the tenth >nft. 

this Afternoon, and had an opportunity about an hour 
thereafter to lee a copy of it in the New- York Auierjcan 
Gazette, together with mine of the tw;rUy-ninjh ot' 
March, which ocoafionod it. Your excellency by t'.ielb 
publication!, compared with a certain |>»lTagt: in your 
letter, Items determinetl ta dlofj OUP correlpondcnccr, by 
precluding me (rom a reply, but by, the laws of Enp- 
lajid/Sir (the belt of which we intend to adopt> leaving 
the reft to our old friends of the real.n) hi who opma 
acaufe, hath the privilege of concluding it. 
' " It is the oblervation of foreigners, that America hits 
(hewn her Aiperiority to Great-Britain no lefs in the de 
cency of her writings than in the luccefs of her arms» 
I have too great a refpeft for iny native country, what 
ever I ought to have (or Sir Henry Clinton, to furnilh 
an inftarice'in contradiction of ib honourable a'rem^ric.

" 'Perhaps, Sir, you entertain too exalted an op'-nion 
of your own importance, in dteraing it a ccad'j\tnjion in 
you, to anfwer a letter inlouning yuti, in the molt in- 
ofttnfive terms, of an overture made by one of your 
"general officers to have me alF:ifliuatcd. Al.i?, how in*   
ny a hopeful gentleman has been made g ddy by a Irar 
and garter I it had'doubilrfs rcdound>.d more to your 
honour, and afforded a ftroijger argument of ycur ab 
horring fuch infamous mtaiurcj,to have called upon me 
(or the pr.oot's, and nnnildiel a proper relcntment a* 
gain ft the ciimiiud, than to flourilh, about "the ca 
pability of your foul," and to betray a want of polite* 
nefs, to unuiuil in ptrlous of your rank and breeding ; 
and that without any other provocation than my com 
plaining, tq you of the conduct of one uiuler your com- 
niand, fo repugnant to tlie law of aims, and the Icnrf- 
ments ol hunuioj^.'

'" 'J hat " you have afoul capable of harbouring fb 
infamous .in idea,as alfaflination," 1 was 16 far from in 
timating, that I told you, "' I thought it highly'impro 
bable you (hould either counteuanue, connive at, or bo 
privy to, adelign ffffanguioarv and Jiigiiicdul." And 
i remember that when 1 ulc'd the word hnfrotat^, i 
hud like to have laid ititfioffblt ; but that 1 was de,terr<r<!,
on recolleiting nuiucruus inltiuws, by the extreme iii:- 
ficiilty of precifely atccrtaining the utmqlt fij^iliif <»f 
Bi itith cruelty. Whatever your foul m«f be capable of% 
1 ihoulJ hav.t ventured, before the receipt of j-uur let. 
tcr, to have pronounced it impolTibls tor yt-u to be ca. 
pubie of opprobrious language. How .far, ft i', [ am 
now to believe this inipoihMiiy, I leave you, .in your 
cooler momrnU,' to.deter mine.

"Miow trifling an end loever you may fuppofe would
'be obtained by my a|faflin.aion, l you ccrtan'tiy thought
my c ptuie, not long lince, important enough to m*k<
nic a principle object of what was, in a literal fencr, '*.
very dirty cxpr.dit;on. .-' ' 

   What cuyld induce you to fay, that ". I bonded dfA
the^owev of be ng able to iliiptf.- of your life, by iheanV
of ii>tirnate»c>f mine, uadyto mi)nlei'»t my coramaik'
I am «t u lyls to guc^s,. la \hereu word in my ItMfcr'i
 ther about'ybiir/.y*| or aboTit wnn/irr*-Or is
oel'.eiuy Co iu<uiUcd with the thoughts of inui:.
a eonlcivttJiU'ls oi iintifh barbarity, t!in( you
write thiee paragraphs, without being lt:i-rticd

.  (hocking Ipcc^itf Audit there are any tntuKjttt
caf«, jKMw-do^yoii^ Hwtv l:bt that they aie luciniatcf ut 
ytur9\vn?: Hold you,that y^ur p^lfn " was mere ' 
inypower than 1 hud renion tu think you 
" .istutcc uo iuch tbinjf.i^ cnx pcnuu's \>tinj ii



f  iMi< -'**
. :l. T*'

l  :§

.,1 t

TndccH 6Jr, from 
his fcecirmn of yct:r ii.duttioi.*, yon ought to be a

nuch"better genera, than you appear to be a -
\. ( rtmetua rfscd i>e m.der no ^pprch^nuons a: out her
jndcpeiiler.ee, during vour a.-'iMia.fti'^t-M-  

«  A* to y-ur    mult not be troin.I-.l with any lartner 
correlprr.ilen. e with > r. Livinglton," believe me, :tr, 
thnlhave not the U-aft paflion for interrupting your 
,.-.,. e uiefUi .orrelpor.d.nie with the Jintilh. inini.tiy. 
r.v which the nation wiii doubt e:t be greatly edir.cii, 
*n ! which will pio ab.y furnilh mater a s lor the molt 
authentic l.illoty oi the pre.ent war 5 and tnat you can- 
>.r.i l)c 1 Viam.mious of my correlpon<ience th .n I a>u 
if your's; becaufe whatever improvement 1 ii.igl.niope 
M n-ceivc from you in the art ot war, and clpeci illy in 
i'-e particular branches of conducting » mwi-t>S'-'t r.- 
l.cHt!, anvl planning >» Itcict exf^mans; ' ln°" u lu?r 
ex ect, n oiu our curreipoiidttux, any coofiderable eili- 
ficMion or refinement, in the epiltolary way. I am 
t ' ?tvio:e extremely willing to terminate it, by wilhing 
you'a life voyage it-rols the /Ml.intic, with the fin^ulsr 
rtoiy of ii.-wiiig attempted to reduce to bondage, a p-o- 
ple d:termin:d to be trie and independent. 1 am, lir, 
vour txct.lciuy'sh'umble (eivant, 
3 WIL. LIVIr-'GSrON."
i;is excellency Generd Sir Henry Ciintoa.

.... -,. ,: ,
one Mini, taken at the cotJncilhoHfe, had the trun 
nions broke off, and wai othtrwife ,Uma-ed, and m hue 
the deitruction of all their iett.ements was coni ( . cat. 
Aft.r which.we begin our march ba.k, rccrofl d-the 
creek and for'dc-d the arm of the lake, along Jute ot. 
which we encamutd oi» very good ground. Having 
been once interrupted in our return ry a I mall party ot 
Indians, who tired at us Irom th* oppolue fide ot the 
creek, but wire loqn beat offbylieut. l-.van»'s rifle-men, 
wiih the lofs of one killed on the part of the enemy, and 
none on our own (lair weather ail th-.s day), "d, 
Marched down to the landing, found the batteaux in 
good order, iciin'n.irked and rowed to the Seven Mile 
jlland, where we encamp*! (fair - eatlur). »3d, CrclT- 
ed the lake, and landed two miles up Wood Creek ; at 
two o'clock, left two companies to guaid and "aflilt tiie

K' "

  i'ir ll.itry iuiarmed the minify, that in tit retreat at 
Rhn:r.t>utt>, L< tu.lt the iui-i-tni-£t oi the moon li.,ht; ial-e» 
in refiii(j If aid i.of begin bu ntrtat til jui.e boun afur tit 
tr.f.st v;atlit.

t> // ti rtmartab'n, that rf ail tti fecret ex«»:di:ion$ 
p'.aaHiJ iy tlti icnt'eman, ff.ce be bas ta.1 lit <hi,J com- 
..a-ual tie braijb army (and thoje exf'i.tltiatit b.i-ve bitn 
i.'.i.'.i,J*rtt>M)-nrt a>.e *J item kai Jucc.'i-'sJ It u ibutj'ir* 
ti be [ rtjumtd that Greot-K'l'a;n pnp'Jei to obtain, >y L-II 
g;zcrsljt>i; t a null UiUi-;Uiii;5 eixt.

C H A T H A M, A!,y 4.

We h':3r from u.idouhte.l authority from New-York, 
th..t (Oiii iconic.its ot the enemy are actually tiubar-cit 
(or lea, and iiom cittu'.nltancrb, 'tu thought a general 
«in -atl'.uiion wi.l luortly tar.e pl.ice.

PHILADELPHIA, May it. 

£xtrc3 cf a Ltttr jrcm ten-r at Sebnjler to general V/ajb-

" Laft night capt. Gr.iha n, of Van Sta c!;'s, deliver 
ed me dif^.tUlies from tlt.it officer, adviliug me of the 
lucceti ot th.- troops ot the United State*, under his 
(.umma;>it on the enterpiize agiiiill Onondagaj for par- 
ticujar* permit me to refer yaur excellency to tht en- 
ciofe.l papers

The li-cie y, difpibh and propriety with which rol. 
V.ui Scaick has ex. cut d l>is oidcrs, do him great ho. 
nour, and hs is highly latiified with the conflict ot the 
omiers and troops that accompanied him ou il.ctx- 
pedition."

Fart Stbujler, Afrnl ?.j. t 1779.
Minutes and proceeding of the Onondat;s expeuiuun. 

Early ou Monday morning, the nineie nih inn. 1 
marched from Fort S nuyttr with a d.ta.h.rc.-it of 
troops con/tlting of 550 men, including cth'ctr* and 
after putting 3 ays piovilion into 19 b.ute;,ux winch 
bad been conveyed over the .arrying-piaie in die night, 
and Ir.wing a lutKcitii' numlier ol lol-.l eis to allill the 
batteanx men to gtt the bpats down Wood-Creek, with 
five officers to hurry them on, the rem.indir ot the 
troops marched, to the o'.d Stow Placr, at nr.Us by 
htid, but much mox by water, the troo, s arnv.il at 
3 o'clock P. M. but tiic boats did not arrive ti I jo 
o'clock, having been much obflruclcd by tieei which 
Imd lall-n airo!s the creek. As loon as the boats ar 
rived, the whole of the troops embarked, and upon 
entering the Qncida la!;:, were much impeded by a 
coid head wind, madeone halt in the night lor the rear* 
mofi ooats to come tip, and pro.ec-ded to Fritter's Bay, 
where we arrived at 8 o'cloik in the morning of the 
colh init. to wait again for. the coming up of ill the 
b-at», when we continu-.d with as much expedition a* 
poliiWe to the Onondaga landing, oppofite to old Fort 
Rrrwington, and arrived theri at 3 o'clock -P. M. from 
whence, after leaving the boat* with a'propcr guard, 
\ve marched 8 or 9 mile* on cur way to the Onondtga 
fettlciiKHt, and lay on our arms all nitht without tire, 
not bunt; abie to continue our march in the dark. 
(The night cold ) ,

Very early on the nft we proceeded on to the Salt 
. Lake, forued an arm of that lake »oo yards over and 4 

feet decji a conli.lerable part of tnewar; pulhed on to 
the- Onund.ign creek, where capt. Graham with hie com 
pany ot light inUntry took an Onondaga warrior pri- 
for.er, which was the fit ft Indian we had Uifcovtrcd I 
ordered capt. Graham to endeavour to furround the fit it 

 -... Ouaudiiga fct;'.cn:ents, which wercabAur two miles off: 
and li-Itciinig on the troop* by comp.inits as they crolftd 
t!ie creek upon a log (the creek not being fordan e) I 
foon utriveit with the whole of the detachment at the 
pi iixciju! cafile; but was before appriled of their tuwit^g 
difcovered our advanced parties while they wcie t.iking 
(oiac pvilor.-.ii ; upon wiiith I ordered different routes- 
to be taken by feveral duf^rent detachments, in order 
to furround as many of- their lettleinents as poHib'.c at 
the ihni-j rime, whkh extended Smites in Ungth, with 
iome fcaltcrrd hab'.t.Ttioiis lying back of the catties, mid 
en the oppofite liile of the crc-.-l:  , but notvmhltanding 
we entcrti) 4h«ir tint lEttU-nifiit in the molt (ecrtt man> 
tier, and quite uudiicoveml by them, they foon receiv 
ed the alarm throughout tlie whole and fled tothewoodt, 
I ut without being able to carry off any thing with them. 
We took 33 Indians and one white man pnfoners, and 
k'lled 11 Indians. 1 he whole of their lett!ements, con- 
filling of about 50 V>uies, with a large quantity of corn, 
and beans, were b'uwjt, a number of hue horfes, and 
every other kind.ofjjiock we found were killed) about 
too guim lorniJdWRjU(-h were rifles, were found ameu£ 
Ine p under, thv^jMff pf which,, after the men had 

i'lo-tkJ themlel^ttMj^tis much as they could carry, wa» 
' d'.-rti oyed, vvit^m|flP'cra^lc quantity of ammunition

f rai;i tin o«r maich 10
the fort, where we'arrived at iz o\lock, having been 
out 5 days ar.d an half, the whole dillance ot going and 
returning being 180 milts, not hav:ng loll a fing'.t man. 
A RE' URN of PKISONERS taken,. and the 

number of kil.eil in the Onondaga caltie, on the nit 
April, 1779.

i Sa.-herris, 
6 VVairiort,

ii Women, >  Prifoners. 
13 i hildrcn, 

i White man,
ii killed, chictly Warriors.

G. V. cC^ICK, Col. 
ru'>:i!hcd by order of Congrels,

CtiARLEs THOMcON, Secretary.

B A L T I M. O R E, May n.
On "unrlsy laft, cspt. Yallot, ii» the ichooner Lord 

CanidcM. oi this port, arnvtd here, in a Ihort pniTage, 
Irom'Atatia. 'he failed tutvce a:>out five weeks liiice, 
iu company with fcv ra viflels, ! >ound 10 tne lame port, 
none oi which h ul arrived a tortnig' t ago.

Sr. Kitt't pi'.isrs, brought by ca\>t. N allot, ailviff, 
trnt h.s Briliiinic mi'ielly's Ih.p Foitdnouth, en her

P R O C L A 1MT A 
By hii HXCILLEBCY ORORGE W-'si".,^ 1 

Eta; £,tiKi..l and ccmmander in tl.ict '- '-' 
of llie Unt.a§tktes6i ' 
WKERtAS, by n,y i ,._.. ..,..   V1 .,, r 

day oi :nlt inontb;^ pa-.to'n was«-fieriil tu v \ c ..      
from the arn y, dilpeif>.d in d tt't.ent p3)u ,'"  
ttates, who flio^ Id r.ej::in their rclpccfivt CUM-, 
firlt of May ntxt, And, .Wftena. fiomnhi i '" 
ol the term limittcd lor its operation, t|,eoil,| 
therein contained hath r.ot had lufficient tim" ^\ 
culate as ext nlivsly as was ntrcefliiry to a f.-c^Jl 
the I enevolent purpofe for whkti it was deCgn 
therefore thought proper to cx.end it to a ini t*t. 
and 1 do hereby extend it accordingly io tiitVrihi 
of Ju'.y next. . ' 

Oiven ut h^ad quarter*, Middle-Brook, this i* 
Ircond day oi Apiil, in tl.e ytn'r of OHI 1 
thouTand Icven hundred and Uvinty.innc

G. W A8U1WGTON I
By his excelkncy's command,   '

iEKCH ll

_
7f// 
/I// 

J. '*

HOUSE

p.ll'ige, with diipitcl.es, from England to bt. Lucia, 
h .d fak-n an Am<-ricamhipo»' 10 guns. : «d had retaken 
the litres Sritifh Hoop of w^r thiit on t.ie loth u^t. 7 
French frig.ite* palled by that illand, convoying 60 yic- 
tu-.tl'ers to .vlartiniq-ie and Gu-.irtalou t e t!-at u Virginia 
fciiooner, with j6 r.oglhcads of tobacco, Haves, fli limits, 
&c. from Jamc* river, bound to 'Stacia, wusuUtu ana- 
carried into l~a(T:trne .n that ifland.

Our .'dvires uom Antigua lay, ihat ad:n. Byron, with 
13 Hups, ot the line, 3 fifty gun lhi|.s. and .o.ne t.i[j..tcs 
and fl'>opj, lie a: fet LUuia, in lig'it of Niaitiniqu. j 
that i a of thr firll are kept contt-m y cjuizing IKIW.XC 
that illand an'd Martinique, to ouicive the motions of 
tl»e French, whole fleet now conlills ot 19 lail of the 
line, exrlulive ot frizes, caving btea rcin'cixtd with 
7 rxil under the commanu of M nl. ue Gras, which 
ge 'tleinan, it i* reported, iias lup^rledcd the count u'h- 
(taing iu the command.
ExlittQ oj a leiltr trtta a mtrcbant 1: St. Ei'Jltitlut, to an-

ctter in tbti /> u,«, JattU April 13. 
" From every appuran^c. as ncli as our lall udvkts 

from l.uiope, there is not tlie Ualt cxpectat on 01 an ac 
commodation taking place, both Eugaifd an 1 trance 
exeiting^vrry nerve lor tiic d-jir.a:n. of the lea j uom 
their high-vvrou^lit m..na-uvic., no advantage u yet 
obtaineit. ^-p.in :s flow lit h-i inovtii.ents, but inuit 
foon interfere. All the iriends ot Aincii a aie loit ia 
anv z:ment, and Ihudder at th^- .hou6 ht ot your prcltnt 
Itate, from the low crtilit of yourpiptr cunciKy, which 
mull end only in y .ur ueitruclion, ir its cicciit is not 
(hortly ieiiill»t«d; ami no remci'y to m. appeals Uit, 
but that of an ex ellivc h-avy tax, and .1 ioun in tu- 
ropr, if to be ot>taincc1. It i* iut youi w.mt or rc.uuic^s 
or wealth, but ba.l policy a no want ot virtue, that are 
now likely to deltroy and luiu your country and our 
hopes. You mult, in future, trade lor yo rlcives \ ail 
foreigners have done with you, until you retnevc- the 
credit of youi piper. M-ny of us Hue have a conii. 
derable part of our capitals ia your toiu.s, tnuugh 
riumherleifr dangers anil lolfcs, and at iow advaiues.*  I 
need not mention to you our apjuicnt jots at preient."

ANNAPOLlt-, May t 4 .
A number of the enemy'* viireU have lately appeared 

and ftiil continue in our b.-.y; th y have cap;ured tome 
vtfl'els. and chafed others as high a» the mouth of i^a- 
towmnck. Their dellination and intentions are not 
known.

kiviugton's royal Gazette of the ift inft. mentions, 
that the Revenge cuttri, comin..m! cl )>ycapt. Cuiuii g- 
hain, is taken «nd carried into NLW York.
By hi* EXCELLENCY THOMAS JOHNSON, E(q} 

GOVERNOR of MAKYLAND. _
  A PROCLAMATION. 
THAT no rxcufe m«y be left to thof; who may 

riotoufly break.the peace, and diliurb the onler tficutial 
to the liapuined oi the pub ic and th« lecurity of indi. 
viduuls, I have thought tit, with the advice of t:.e cuun- 
cil, being induced thereto by complaint* of recent out 
rages, and thrtats to repeat and extend them, to warn 
all perfons in this Itate a gain ft roiling or joining in any 
riotous aflemblf or proceeding, as highly iil^al, and 
to notify and declare, that they will, by fuch uu. 
warrantable conducl, fubjecl: thenilelves to the nectll'ary 
and exemplary puntthments inflicted by the l.iw. And 
all juf.gei, juftices. and officer* of juitice in this Itate, 
ace. required, according to the duties i.f their ottices, 
to prevent and (upprels all fuch riot;, and to put thole 
who may commit them in a due courle cf law. 
. Given under the feal of the (late of Maryland, this 

eleventh day of May, in the year of our Lord 0114 
thousand feveiv hundred and feventy-niuel

THVMAi JOHNSON. 
By,hu excellency's command,

  T. JOHMON, jun.fec. , 
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

FIFTY DOLLARS RKVV A RD
/  nnappln, May i 0; ,',

LOST by the fubfcribcr, \tit tinie »t-a toft 
certain, ohe Sta;e l oan-Omce Certihiutc for 

Dinars. No,4jk, U>te<i i<j.th July, 1778, ,U. J3| 
Mrs. Jean-Siewart in three ytarg irom th. t clatr. 

Any perlon, ou deiiveuug tue abovementioned 
tincute to tli« (ublcrib-.r, or to Mr. benjamin n 
at the Loan-UiiVe in An::apolK, (hall have th' a| 
reward immrdiatciy pa J them ; and if otfeied lor 
t'.tofe to wiiom it may be otf. red zre requ Wed to 
the fuiiif, anil to niakeide pet ten otfuing give M 
count hew it CAir.e uuo tii ir poll fi.o , ]t.^n I* 
no uie to any upt the ownci, a, u..ynic-ut is ' 
Luan-Olficc. M 
_________j_______J AMh S DICK.

Al I 1 10, Ijj^
y* N Y nerfons that are la-.vful hens to h« 

J\^ Inte of I albot county, in Man luul 
eiiqirtinjf of Z^t]gf%hoth.id, i.i laijic c
of ic

ofe who alone 
liiwrityon the

,M..J amountei 
Ith'tr, of not_lu

honourabv an

r
TWENTY L> u I I A k s P. (  VV A R D '

I
rSfckTET May to. 17 9 from - nn i,. 1   ac'r.l 
ta nlJt/HN Bt)V\ t.;', a new i\nu i i;r ilieujl 

e^iii.tifj hr is about tw<n y jtars o!'?»! 
five firet fiie or I x inch s huh, V.BS to n in tng'.amLl 
but Las bdn 'rom tr.in: a( on. tij 11 )e«<s : lie iiad on,! 
when he vii.t away, a b ue plum coat, ic.t waittcoa,! 
blue bieecl > i.li h.tt, and a pair of olna ri.: troufen. 
V/l.oever tikes up Hi. la t d <-clnttr, and fl.liv'"r»l.im»] 
my oil.ctrbf the Ma.yaim l ; n , cr to me ai, 
lit, fliall itj-c^Xtm. above rewaid fi m

Itk war been ] 
gentleman 

I entering r^nnl) 
Ipbia," was the 
U««d, Nothing 

letters which h; 
»fnatefor the 
therefore that 
afluded, would 
(o frequently b 
I9er had anxic 
(id thought pi 
he was at lengt 
moving lor the

Uti.m cento re 
l wd his broth 
liccording as i 
I thtm or in tht

To be 5«.il U at pviivlic vtnr-rc on 11.^ intmili-n, i* I 
the lothVday of May ncxr, tl.e'fo I -w-mg tr.fisof] 
L ri r» L),11ymg wivliiu one K.'t ot aivrrt ccun-r | 
court-l.oile, on U.t «r.a:ji ro;d IcuiinL' tong

»
/.K I'd 
t:-.e titl i; a

to,
_ jindi!put.-< le. L'JI t t i.u t.tn. 
lh.iijl.il frli.cil owj-uing huu r, jo ».<., by 
rc*v>ni* .inn jw fi'« pla.e.-- on tlic .>..>:: ttmr. wilhj 
laive i.>i . kl^iitn e; , a ^la'-ieu .1   ,J>oai<i k.;r»«n toby
 6, a coni-joui ai<d !u--.l-r-\ u t, r, 11,1 I I:ouk, a 
pa CM jai «. £ 'ett ;quaic, -a 4.3 r-. :io,-u«i ".l.oule, 
and oi c 1. d' w«.i;nj;-tii ul j if.j 1-t .r i-g .<i)ietrus, 
ami out >  i|v -i. t.iid o: 117 ,ue>., a * ut -to young 
pea. h tfMk,! nil a tun * y ul 3iT4oo ^i«^c lut*, aiui 
v .y goo.i an.p t t\Mia tom-.adbA ; aliout «joa'« 
oi wood .;u., w ill -i 1 . e.quaitt't) i«- tun -ei svd I / e
 pop:ur tr e» t l,i < vit. ty oi tin 101! nnd n»i-r>.itin' i.ls 
vxiii lie "clt ncwif j, v cWinj; ,'lielti.d. Fur t rn:^ ajU 
piy 10 tlie n .MI. e.... -w' v l:v. or. ilir'(aid lan- 1 . 
TALM'J'i J y MI > JUiiiS U RtBti CAM \v Ii LUMI., jHN. tB^IdS tiXtVt^CAl

Ctf S^f ______
! -r o h E s ,.  . t ,

FOR C;> N 1 1
I. KV vaiua

L N A L
le '1 Js A o

M O N E V, 
I . ol L ,•> N.

CvtC Ot
K.I.N ;

M 
F

and WtJlu

iil.e oweitu of K.* NT-ISLAM), n t » 
s-jj ^r. ^nuuik .y t c ji.iine «t 

K 1 M A .- OK, boi.n e b ill, 
}la\s, w th .1 I.i ; vli ttwn Onu' Ii e

from oiie b; totlir-tiei. LJie i.or.s abound 
fill), oy;e,s ami wild fowl, ami ilic , u-duce ot ths 
lam! may b cat nut t un\ ma kct en-t;.c i,avitaiii 

  wateu on \{ bay. 'i h-. tx-ct .unite, ol ACLS i^ i.ot 
afceitair.cd.' 'I he ai:iiu..i a;. o>.ui »,< ti t rti.vs is i^e- 
tween twe ^-h\«. ami tMiei,:y lix tiu'u an puji'sof 
crop to ucc>. i or f iiher pan cii: r» . pp.y tw the 
hoiiouuiblc ^ANUL CAHROM., tiq; in mvapolis, or 
to die lublc her ucai Uuvnir.ca, n s ir^inia.

5\v (\ >t VV 1,L 1. i - M ' R l' N T.'

That an hui 
Ithithewill be 
1 thete i>e hid I 
1 letters ol corrt 
llwtary of ll 
lSirWillw:n Ii
I the J 6th of M 

Lord Howc
II (hoit time ii 
ltd with fj)'in£ 
jftaiftthclcrvi 
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HOUSE OF COMMONS, February n.
.£.,..**    $  IR William Uowe rof:, and in a 

-   "-' l fhort fpeech defcanted on the' 
injuftice which had been done 
him, both in that houfe and 
without doors, by the prejudi 
cial opinions entertained re- 
fpecting his conduct while com 
mander in chief in America ; 
opinion; never contradicted, 
and poiTibly encouraged, by 

wfe who a'lone had it in their power to fpeak liom au- 
Itiwrityon the fubject. He in particular pointed out 
Lo alTertions which had betn made in parliament, and 

amounted to a charge againlt him and his bro-

ments upon an object of the firft importance, with the 
freedom that fhould ever characterize the memoera of 
that houfe.

Lord Howe, after complimenting the governor on 
what he had faid rejecting the genual and himielf, de 
clared that he had undtrruood that he hud defi'neu to

candles, foapand leather, to be taxed j
r, fn ,-v nf ,to bc CXttr«d, it would make a defi 
ciency of 31,000!.

Hi, lecond proportion, was ? d. on every horfe for e. 
. ^I'^ns '^veiling poll in poft-chailes, tovery ftage to

bring forward the g 
port or his own opinion he man 

that the fouthcrn expedition was

tber, of not having put an end to the" American*var 
w.ienit w.uf in the r power; the one was a declaration 
by an honourable gentleman lately returned from Ame 
rica, that " the means were .equal to the objtiit," had 

Itiie'war been properly conducted; the other, by tne 
Umt gentleman, " that the foutheVn expedition, the 
entering Pennlylvania, and tie marching to Philadel 
phia," was the caufe of every ill confequence which tn- 
fued. Nothing could dif prove thefe allertions but i he 
letters which had palled between him and the fecretary 
 f nate tor the Ameri.an department He was in hoj.es 
therefore that the honourable gentleman to whom he 
afluded, would have let on foot an enquiry which had 
lo frequently been talked of, and which he and his bro- 
liier had anxioufly waited for; as however no perlon 
kid thought proper to move jbr the papers in queltion, 
btwM at length reduced to th'-' difagreeable neceflity of 
moving lor them himleif, and he trufted no gentleman 
Kould ol-.jict, as it would from thole paper* appear to 
wli ,m cenfure was due, if any were due ; arid eithtighe 
iod his broth'.r would (Und acquitted or condemned,   
iccording as the facts (hould come out to be againlt 
them or in their favour. He then read his motion .is 
follows:

That an humble addrefs be prcfented to his rnajelty, 
thit he will be grac oufly pleated to give directions that 
there he hid bclore the houfe copies or extracts of all 
ktten ot correlpondence that have been received by the 
fecrmry of Hate tor the American department, irom 
SirWillia:n Howe, from the 4-th of A^igult, 1775,10 
thei6tli of May, 1778. ^

Lord Howe role to fccond his blether; and fpoke for 
i (hurt time in a fuuilar manner. His lordfhip conclud 
ed with Lying, that it was his determination to retire 
from the k-rvice, .-aid to have no connection whatever 
with any public per'on ; but th^t he willicd not to re 
tire u.tli diicredit, niiieis it fhouid be proved that he 
merited it. Ministers had withheld that approbation of 
tlie ion 'Uft of the general and himleif from the public, 
which they lud Uotli received fioin their molt gracious 
fofcrcign : that the enquiiy which-the papers moved 
for would neceflarily lead to. would afford a proof whe 
ther tiiey were entitled to the approbation they dcfired, 
or tvlieth r tlicy mult reft contented with the ihame and 
ooloquy, «Inch a proof of their not having done their 
duty would nee til" rily involve them in.

ljuvirnor JohnlUne role in order to anfwer what had 
fallen Irom the honourable general in his fpeech* intro 
ductory to his n.otion, relative to what he had in a for- 
mti debate faid upon the lubj 6t of the American war. 
The governor a t am -.leclarcd, that he was ftill of opi 
nion that the force lent to America was adequatt to the 
tijiB, and. that the louthern expedition was the imme 
diate to u.e of the capture of the a/my under general 
Burgoyne, and«ll the lublcqucnt ill fucctfs; but th«t 
ke meiiit not to charge the gallunt gencj-al, or his noble 
krotlitr, as the caule of thefe milchiefs. No man re-' 
fpected boih of them more th.m he did ; no man wiflied 
more heartily that they would come off with honour 
from any enquiry that could be let on foot reflecting 
their   ondndt; he did not tak.e upon him to fry who 
was to»blnme, he only thought an enquiry highly necel- 
foy j it might'appear, that'the fouthern expedition was 
pfonntd at home, th.it the troops were fo lent out, that 
tiicre arrival in America was fuch as to render them in- 
efl'eaur,!, and that the whoie conduct of the war was in 
tlie hands of the k ing's fervants, and that they alone 
*<re anlwerable.   With regard to the fouthcrn expedi 
tion} he knew perfectly well it was the opinion of all 
"nltj of people in the country (ot America) that it was 
J» Unwile and ruinous mea/ui e. He did not trull folc- 
ly to his1 own judginlut rcfpccting it; that was too little 
to reft upon, and too poor a ground to jultify the houle 
in crediting his aflertions: he hid taken the opinion 
°f a great variety ot lenfible and impartial perfons on 
'he (ubject; all men of intelligence and reputation, ma 
ny of them military wen, who one and all agreed, that 
the expedition to Pennfylvania was highly impolitic

Jidgment in lup- 
j his nlFeition, 
pus and impoli 

tic," in order that tlie hc-uie n.ight know wl.at dc-ree 
or authority and weight their judgment carried in it. 
Hu lordlhip avowed luving.afliitea in planning the en- 
terprile, and allured the houfe, that if the fbuthern, ex 
pedition did not appear to be well founded, of infinite 
utility to the progrels of the war, and exceeding advan 
tageous to th= puolic fci vice, he would l>e contented to 
retire, coyered with flume, when the enquiiy was over. 

Governor Johnltone replied, and declared that he ne. 
Ter intended to have llh led the qudtion, if the honour 
able gentleman, or ionic other perlon, had not moved 
it. but tlut he lud before promif:d the noble lord, that 
he would fecond it whenever it was moved, waich he 
had now done.

Gei.eral burgojjnc rofe, and exprefled a wifli that the 
enquiry might be general, and mijjht take in tlie whole 
of the American w.ir, including his expedition anJ the 
furrender of his army at Saratoga. 

, The queftion being read was agreed to unanimpufly.

' ExtraQs from lord North'i frcecb on opening the budget,
Monday, March i.

Lord North rofe, and addrcfling himfelf to the com 
mittee for raifuig tlie lum of (even millions tor the fcr- 
vice of the current year, on terms which had been re 
ported to the houle and accepted ; it thciefore, he laid, 
was now his duty to lay before the committee propoli- 
tions for railing the annuity .to be paid to the lenders 
for the loan ot the faid (even millions, but before he 
produced thefe proportions, he took occalion to men 
tion the difficulties arifing in his ftation to provide fuch 
tax« as would be productive, and yet neither oppref- 
five or partial. He entered into a dirtinction between 
laying new taxes, and making addition! to old ones. 
With regard to the firft, his iordfhip faul, that no mi- 
niftcr could polfibly torcfee what any new tax would 
produce; as it was new ground he troxl upon, it was 
impoffible to prevent many unforeleen embarralTmcnts, 
cvafions and impartialities, which u.ight render thpm 
deficient, ib as to !>.irrlv all his cakulatipns: a chancel 
lor of the exchequer in this cafe could only propole 
fuch taxes as he thought would anfwer the object pro- 
poled, without being burthenlome to the fubject; but 
he could not be anlwerable of their falling fhort of the 
amount eltimated, for no exact calculations can be 
formed of hew taxes.

but alter hating proved them to be deficient, it cer 
tainly behoved him to try fome other expedient, and no 
better could I e devifed than to lay an additional duty 
on articles already t;ixed ; the produce of which being 
afcertained for years back, accurate calculations can be 
made of the produce ol any augmentation.

His lordihip explained the realou* why the two taxes 
of lalt year on (ervunts and houles had proved dsticient 
in no lets a lum than zco.oool. he laid it was owing to 
miftakes in the mode ot appointing the collection, and 
to prejudices and partialities. To thefe and other cir- 
cuniftances he alcrioe-d thtir failure, and Added, that 
the public lud oeen sheated by the (rumelul evafions of 
the ach conflicting thele taxes; thut they were not 
therefore to be given up. He would not have gentle 
men think he meant to flielter his deficiencies by ap 
plying to the finking fund to make them good. At pre- 
lent they appeared indeed as deficiencies; l>ut on a fu 
ture day he hoped to bring in bills to remedy tht errors 
in the acts, and to put them upon Inch a looting, that 
both thele taxes will produce more than they were taken

From this digreflion his lordfhip returned to tlie bufi- 
nels of the day.

The mm wanting to pay the three per cent, annuity, 
and the additional terminable annuity tor luenty-nine 
yuan, is 471,500!. In order to r-ilc- this, his firtt pro- 
pofition was an additional five per cent. oi> the- produce 
of all cnftoms and ixciles j and he declared tln» to be a 
certain productive tax on which he could depend lor ihe 
amount he intended'to take it, but allo a very light t;ix, 
and advantageous to the Hate, as it would require no 
new officers, hut would be added by the officer, in the 
rclpeaive department* of the culloms and excile, with 
one dafli of a pen to the foot ol an account made out to 
merchants or dealers lor Me duties or txci.es they were 
before liable to on every commodity.

His lordfliip fliewed on what arti.ies it would f.ll hea

on

Mie abpve tax he faid
prcxluce» but frora the beit in -

expedition to fennlyivama was inguiy iinpumn.  - -  -  »r ------ .., ,,. ..  u,.i,j M , nude low
that re-u.on he ftill 'retained his opinion, 'that the vielt, r,z on wmes o., lup,,., on^ b ,,lh » e low

force which had been fent out by vhii country was equal 
to its objeft s but yet he was not 16 obltinate as to lay, 
th« he would not change his opinion, if the papers 
moved for proved that he was wrong in fo thinking.

The governor ftid further, that the lofs of America, 
>nd the various ill fuccencs of the American war, high- 
JXdemanded an enquiry; that every number of tne 
Britilh parliament, who l>ad a grain of fpirit, or of love 
w his country, mult wifh for I'uch an enquiiy ( that 
« di'd molt earneftly; but at the fanWjme lie wilhed it 
"flight be R fair, candid and impnrtWlPquiry, without 
felpect to perlons, and that the praif^ 6r cenfure, which 
"> the relult of the enquiry might appear due, might be 
Hftributed with rigid jultice. Before he fat down, he 

the gallant general and the noble lord not to ra- 
him in the odioui light of an accufer, but as a 

ol th« Britifli parliamtnt, tiejivcring tiu ienti-

wine's and fpirits, on b<cr, loap, candles, and hides tor 
Ihoes: but as any further excites on the common dr nk 
of the labouring people, or on Ibap, candles and hides, 
would alarm the common people and the manufacturers, 
though without reafoi, (lor it vtould not make al>ove 
the tenth part of a farthing on a pot of pomr, nor a 
farthing in the pound in candles, loap or leather) yet 
as the brewers had 6me belore taken the advantage, 
and laid a halfpenny^ when government did not impole 
a farthing, he fhouid propole another ux to lupp.y the

 ,. ,u,u,... H »"en i?»we » dctail of the prodUu C u f th1 
cuftoms and excitesfiparately for three y.ars back, and 
ftated the average .'produce ot each. 1 he cultoini at 
,«oo ^oo 1. or the, iabouts} the excifts at <, Soo,ooo I. 
or thereabout., annually. And he made the net pro. 
duce of hii uew tak ol five per «nt. top*odWj« 515,000!.

horfes let out for hire, exclufive of 
fcx, he had reafon to conclude ,Hut it would prpduce 

.i6+,eool. winch added to the 314,00*1. the amount of " 
the five per cent, would nuke the lum touUjl^ool - 
by winch there would be a furplus above the payments' 
to the annuitants. However, if the committee fhould 
ngree to except the beer, candles, Sec. there would be a 
deficiency ot 3 l)Oool. which he propofed to lupply, by 
takmg a .ay the privilege of franks, only allowing ihe 
letters to members a fhort time belore, during and a 1 , 
fhort time alter the telfion, to be treed; or ft it was 
thought more eligible, he fkould propole a bill to repeal 
the prohibition ot "cambrics, and to allow the importa 
tion of that article, lubjcct to the former duties, which 
produced 35*000 I. and to the new duty.

Thele arc the outlines of the remainder of the budget 
What his lordlhip laid further, by way of exulanal 

tion, we fliall give in concile terms: 
No one he belLved wauld think an addition of forty 

Shillings on a ton ot Opoito wineany hardfhip, after the 
vintners lud lo tar impofed on the public as to raife a 
bottle from is. to as. 6d. bdaufe government had hid 
one penny per bottle, by their tax lalt year. On coals, 
the nrw outy would be about ^.d. per chaldron, which 
he thought viry light. On fugars, it would not make 
a farthing a pound, and could not give any colour for 
tiie importer to raile the price on the confumcr.

As to the tax on travelling poft^it would afteft only 
thofe who could well afford that conveniency, whictx 
was greater in England than elfewhere; it was the 
luxury o! travelling. His lordfliip computed, that there 
are 4200 poft-chailes kept for hire on the roads, exclu 
five of Lon.: on and Middleftx, and 16,000 horles, who 
perform two ftages a day one day with anoihcr. With 
relpect to rcfources, he declared, we are not yet near the 
end of our tether.

Mr. Pulteney fpoke very long, riot In direct reply nor 
opppfition, but to make proportions of his own, af. 
ferting, it would be better for every man to make a de 
claration of his property upon oath, and to pay i c s. for 
every lool. than to adopt the ruinous method ot loans, 
and fuch taxes to pay the intereft. He quoted his own 
pamphlet, and Smith on the wealth of nations, whonj 
he extolled above all the writers of the prefent age.

Mr. Burke .could not by any means allow of Mr. 
Pulteney's reafoning. He made no material objection* 
to the taxes; but thought travellers fhouid pay fo much 
per mile. Upon this hint, lord North made an altera 
tion in his motion reflecting this tax. It now ftands at 
one penny per mile tor every pair of horfes travelling 
poll in a chaife; and all inn-keepers and others to have 
licences for lettimg horfes, and to pay five millings a 
year for fuch licences. They are to hav,- ftamps for e- 
Very ftage printed, from the ftamp-oflce, exprefungthe 
ilumber ot miles and the money collected ; they are to 

'give them to travellers, who are to deliver them at the 
turnpike gates, as a voucher of having paid the money. 

Lord North arofe and put his proportions, excepting 
porter, candles, foap, and leather, from the general tax; 
which were fcveraily agreed to without a divilion.

Further particulars from lord North's fptecb.
He faid, that though the war fhouid be continued, 

we /hould ftill have the means of carrying it on with vi 
gour, and be enabled to pracurt at much as we might 
want. 11 the terms of the loan were hard, our credit 
wjsgood, and in high reputation | and though it might 
not be thought neceftary or proper in the future piofe- 
ctitionof it to continue borrowing and funding, nu-ans 
might bedeviled tor railing the neccll'ary fupplus withi.i 
the year, i-ucha plan, he was fatisri-.d, would be pro- , 
duftive of many benefits, nay, fingular advantages, it 
would tend to raile the value of the funds already in be 
ing, it would route (he people at large- to the molt vi 
gorous exertions 5 it would lully j:eftore public credit. 
He did not pretend to determine exactly, whether luch, 
a plan was, or was not, pructiuiblr. he thou6ht there 
w..5 nothing very difficult in it, it there "was zjuil conji- 
timct in government, accompanied \\ith an approbation 
of their mealures. he allowed, it confidence was want 
ing ; ifadiveifity of opimtn* prevailed'in th t tioule. 
and among the ptopl. at )ai be, that fuch a itiipolition 
would tend to throw a!molt iniuimounuble d.iticulncs 
in the way. 1 ut l.e i.-o^td that wouiii iiot be the cale; 
he hoped that tne nation in grnerai retamrd a proper 
feme of their own injuries, and ot the perfuhoua con r 
duct of France ; and that as Hmeiica was the original 
caufe ot all our calamities, the people fee the lucelluy of 
proiecuting the war to an itlue; and that, confidenng 
Fr.mce and America as om enemy, ;<n union would taku 
pi.ice, lufheient to inlj.iie us witn the molt vigorous and 
luccelslul exertions.

I c laiu that he knew further, that Mr. Neckar did 
not appiove-.of the pid.nt wu- become etptlie ie»l flai« 
ol the niiiu.ces; ;.ivi !o fur from th tr credit Le-.ng higa 
in other countries, tl ey i ouid not pitxuic a lo n in hoi- 
1 nd on the tenntf , ropoleil by thern, but weie nbli^ed 
to go without it. A great deal ha>; been l.ud ol tl.sir. 
turning their wnole attention to tii- .1 m..riuv, a«U uer;-
Ucting their mi.it. ry euablifhmtiu* It ii'igh^e mie, 
tut he coud ha diy believe it. 'l.hcir lituatioo w*»
' --' L-, required a very grcal inilitaiy :orc«    '   ••-'-••"•



inclination of the nation led that way 4 and he ne-
be ptrlund.d," until the event ~ 

F,.ince ,n*i>m torivai us r.s a maritime .
'au-mut v.-.n.A he uar.ataral, when the genius of the 

r -o!pie wa= toi.fl Icre;1. ; it would i^e impiaCticanle, wbcg 
l!-.r'j,:u:ii.o:i ar.a views 6n the comment wtie takenm»

11 Fus CU.'r.'fiiip fat down, after being up two hours and 
rty minu'cs.
'•r it:ecb tj Sir flctcbtr Norton to admiral Kf}•{*!, in ,— 
j'-j'u'iiee sf ibe ko-.tfe of torn/tons order for nturni** 
t:', *»ii 10 tb*t offi.tr upon IHI tale bonturable'ac^ittal.

ill!

', > V:'.

,
! ''.JI

 » mir.d niuft fee at» icton, wen e -- - 
Me *  ip nal luce tds to the day of fevcre trial; 
this uic.iiure was, I btiieve, rityer more general nor

' i* _ _-

«« T n l.s liouic l.ave done you the dirtinguiflied ho- 
r-iiui of oiderm- their t.uinks to he given to you, an 
l,. :! .or.r ntvei tonle re.i but upon extraordinary merit, 
win: h thanks it u tny duty ta touimunicate to you tu
your piace. ...     

   ~IM- having f-t fo long in this chair, 1 hope it is 
nnn".-clTjry todrclaie, that 1 have been alway* happy 
to obry -he 01 Jers ot the houfe ; unS 1 have now a par 
ticular (htis^ciion in that obedience Indeed every ge- 
nero » mir.d n.ufl feel fatiif ittion, when the d--y^ ot ho 
no,
and this 
moir tii.icK upon ai.y oc(.:ilion.

«  Y'.o. ^ir. was called by your fovereign, with the 
a-t -run. t 'on c! a.I deltriptionto) men, particularly thoje 
o'l vour DV n prottfiion, to a ftation ot the utmolt diffi- 
c. i't>, and o! the highelt importance. The lately of 
this loumrv, »n : the honour of the Briiilh flig. were 
tr«.»td ii. y-'«r hnnrts, when the enemy was txpeded 
upon our to.-ili; and notwithftanding the moft able dil- 
\.,.*rzf. f»f thi» -rt.-,t^ ami momentous trull, you was ac- 
cuird oi niil:ond'.:£t and ncg'.ect of duty, hut, after a 
v»r«- loi-.g ar-'t mil inviltigat.on, by men in ever; relpeft 
the'belt cjualificd to jii'lge, ti-.at chai^t; appeared to be 
ill grounii'd .-nil malicious, an-i your judges lisve una- 
nimoufly and hoaouia'jly :n.qnitt.d you, ;<nd have tur- 
tl-.ei add d that your conduct on ti.e »7th and igth of 
Julv lalt wavtiint ot a judicious, brave, and experienced 
olri!ir. iurtly then it cannot be matter ot lurpiife, 
t'n.<r xtr.ion'.inary mctks of rcfpcft and efteem are (ju-wn 
to (uch a character. We now know with certainty, 
tSnt our contidtfiice in you was not mifplaced ; and we 
rniertain a weil grounded hope, that there (till remain 
amon^fl then..vai officers talents and abilities fully equal 
to the dun^cious critis.

«« Anv.dlt the general joy, I cannot help repeating 
the fmgii nr pieaiure which 1 feel in giving you the 
tl.anks ot this houfe, wi ich I now do, for your diftin- 
;uitlud codtage, conduft and ability, in defending the 

kingdom m the courfe of Uft Cummer, effcftually pro- 
teclmt'. its tr.de, and more particularly for your having 
upheld the honour of the Britith flag on the i;th and 
agth o f July lalt."   

it:' Upon which admiral Keppel faid, }
" MK. SPFAKIK,

" 1 T is iinpoflihle by any expreflions I can ufe, tj 
juilice to my feelings of gratitude to the houle, for 
honour tiity have done me by their approbation of my 
condu£tu

<  The good opinion of my fellow citirens, c^preffed 
by the repreltntaiives of the nation, cannot but be re- 
crivd by me .as a moft acceptable addition to the fatif- 
fadion 1 felt n the rpcetit (entence, to .which you have 
been plen(ed to allpde, of a court-maitiul j the refiilt of 
a full and deliberate enqilfry, expre(Tive of their (enti- 
ments of the fubjett referred to their examination, in 
terms equally honbUrable to themfelves and me.

" The pleafur* I ferl at this moment is not a little 
heightened, by the unavoidable recollection of the very 
difurcnt emotions I felt when 1 was lalt in this houfe, 
and in this place.

" I (hould be guilty of great injuftice, if, on an oc 
cafion like the prelent, I neglefted to inform this houfe, 
that my efforts for the public fervice, in the inftances in 
which the houfe has been pleafed to diilinguilh them, 
were moit zealoufly feconded by many as gallant, and 
able officers as the navy of England ever produced ; to 
whoCe attention and Ipirit, next to the Divine Provi 
dence,' the fuccefs of thcie efforts ought to be in a great   
meafure afcribed.

" 1 cannot fit down without returning to you, Sir, 
pel Con ally, iny particular thanks, for the very» very 
obliging terms in which you have executed the com 
mands of the houfe."  

The admiral having fa'id this, was in a manner over 
come by the extreme lenfibiliry that has (o confpicuouf- 
ly chaiacteriled him, M\d immediately retired irom the 
houfe. returning home a mid ft the applaufe an'd accla 
mation ot a numerous populace.

BOSTON," April a6.
We hnve the pleafure to acquaint the public, that kit 

Thurdlay evening-arrived here, tlie continental frigate 
Queen, of France, capt. Olney, with tic (hip Maria of 
iixtecn guiit, three brigs, and the (chooner Hibernia, 
being the ri-mainiler of tlic ei^ln (ail captured by the 
Warren, Q^een of France, and Ranger.

The Hanger, capt. Simfon, is arrived at 
with tin. other brig and fchooner Chance.

Laf\ evening tlie biig Tyrannicide, captain Alien 
Haliet, belonging to this (late, returned into port from 
a luciTl'iiui cruife ; having taken fmce the brig Revenge, 
a fchooner bound from tne Weft Indies for Newfound 
land, lai'en with rum, fugar and molafles | and on Tuef- 
day 1afl, a fine (liip of 300 tons, .mounting fourteen 6 
pounders, bound from Scotland for New-York, laden 
with (hy good*, and above 1000 barrels ot provisions,
r\C ~;4i tf*f**t\+ If n\Am *

us very much 5 the 
after we got rid of 

-,- k:nd, Seventy-odd
Iridi and Englifhir.en had agreed together to rile and 
take ti.e (hip from us, and to facrifice all the officers : 
the gunner, boatlwain, aud carpenter, were the firlt 
wliicn were to fall viftims. If this could not be accoin- 
piilhed, when they (aw the hind, they were to take the 
two l)ow guns and point them afty lo as to fire in the 
taijbin, loaded witli grape (hot j tU* two forecaltie 
 guns, and point at the quarter-deck. Thi» was to be 
cone wln'Ut the officers were at dinner j and when they 
had accomplice1, this, they were to take the fliip to En 
gland or irdand. But,through the bklling of God 
loiue ot them being faint hearted told ot it, and blew 
up the curled plot. We have got about 40 of them in 
irons. We expert Ibroe of them will be hung at the yard- 
arm, and-others put in gaol to be exchanged for our 
men. Alter fiis we fell in with two Sweeds, a (hip and
a inow, loaded with f.nglifli property ; we took them,

Portfmouth,

I

I of-ditFrrent kind*.
Y'lierd.iy a velfel wan obferve! to go into Marble- 

head or Salon, and a confidei able filing heard ; from 
whence 'tis conjectured it 'is a prize.

txlraB of* letter jrom an officer on hard the flip Alliance,
dated frame, feb. y, 1779.

" XVe arrived at !  ra»'»ce in »3 days, and I believe we 
fliould have arrived in 16 (toys, but we had a had (torm 
 Dout K days after we left tulton, which carried away

and kept with them till the day oetore we got in, and 
then parted. We expefl they have arrived at fome o- 
thcr port. We (hould have taken anEnglifc privateer, 

*ff it had not been for the jebcls we had on board. The 
prizes are loaded with filh, tin and tea."

M E v| H A V E N, M*y 5. 
Saturday nighWaft, brigadier-ganeral Silliman, and 

his Ion major Silliman, b»th of the militia, were taken 
from the general's houfe, in Kail field, by a party of a- 
bout 10 tories, from Long-llUml. The affair was con- 
dueled with lucli (Vtrecy, that although they lived near 
two miles from the waier fide, the inhabitants knew 
nothing of the matter, till it wai fully accompliihed.

PHILADELPHIA, toaj 18. 
On Saturday lalt came up a letter of marque brigan- 

tine, capt. 1 homas Murdoch On Thurfday rooming, 
the 6th inllant, about forty leagues from Cape Henlo- 
pen, he met with the misfortune of lofing his main- 
nult Soon afccr which, and Utfore he wa» well difen- 
gaged from the wreck, a ten gun fchooner of 4. and 3 
pounders, fuppoietl to be the Pearl's tender, compleatly 
equipped and fully manned, engaged Him for 7 hours-  
Capt. Murdoch was of an inferior force tothe enemy, 
and had in the whole about thirty in number (haAjbf 
which were lub^fts cf his moft chrilliau majeftyy?5ho 
exerted tlttmfeives with fo much gallantry in the de- 
fence of the veflel, at obliged them finally to Iheer off. 
'1 he captain and crew, on this occafion, have acquired 
much honour; and particular merit it due to the FflHRch 
gentlemen paifcnger* oa board, for their fpirkedjkm- 
duft during the action. Capt. Murdoch's lofs'wii on^ 
man killed and five wounded; that of the enemy not 
known, but mppofed confiderable, from the precipitate 
manner cf their declining the engagement.

ANNAPOLIS, May u.
EjtlraS tfa Utter from tot. Lawfea, to bit txctlitniyjtt 

govtratr ej Pirgutia, taken J'rtm a Williutjlurg faptr, 
•May ij, 1779.
" I brtlumc your excellency by this time is pretty 

well informed of the ttrength and jttoveroemtt of the 
enemy. Froa accounts which I have received, the 
cruel and horrU depredations aud rabinc committed OB 
the unfortunate and defenceleftonbabitant*, who have 
fallen within th«ir reach, exceeV^al|)pft any thing yet 
beard of within ibe circle of their tmgic diff Jay of fa. 
vage barbarity. Houfhold furniture, ftocksof all kinds, 
boufes, and in &ort almoft every fpccies of perifhabl« 
property, are effectually deftroyed with unrelenting fu> 
rf by tbofe devil^ incarnate; murder, rape, rapine, and 
violence, fill up (be dark catalogue of their dtteftable 
tranlaftioni. Tbty furprifed and took a fonall body of 
Frenchmen at th^ great bridge, whom they murdered 
immediately on th* Jpot, to the artonnt of leven. The 
feelings of humanity are deeply wounded with reflections 
on the various and pointed cruelties exercifed towards 
our differing countrymen, and call aloud (or the moft 
vigorous and fpirit«d exertions. The militia of this 

" place, oa being informed thai arms were coming down 
for them, «re much ipiriteij up, and poflefs the greatelt 
defire o£ revenge and ictaliation."

Extrnff tf aiutbtr lyter frtm tbtfami gentleman. 
" On rny way down from fimithfield toward Suffolk, 

I met numbers of the unfortunate inhabitants flying 
from the rapid approach of the enemy, with fuch cir- 
cumftance* of dinrefs, as language cannot paint. I feel 
no pleafurc (I believe your excellency will think) in 
enumerating and dweUuij upon the diftrcfles of our 
countrymen and fellowmatures, but on the prefent 
occafion they exceed anything in imagination. Tht 
enemy are now in poflefl^a of Suffolk, a part of which 
is actually in flames, and the whole will probably be fo 
in a fmall time."

.   .Baltimore, May »o, 1779. 
Jofeph White, of full m| being fworn on the holy 

evangels of Almighty Goq, depokth and faith, 1 hat 
being upon the Bay fide, between Hampton and Back 
river, he law fatten fail of ftips, and five other imall 
yeflels, floops and fchoonen, which came to an anchor 
in Hampton road about four o'clock in the afternoon of 
the fame day, which was the ninth day of this month j 
that the next day they wtnttp to Portfmouth, and be- 
lieves landed and took poflcKton of the fort. On the 
Tuefday, being the next day, Kt heard from a delerttr, 
who laid he law them, that they marched to Suffolk 
with about three or four hundred men, and burnt it, 
and that they burnt and."plundered as they went. That 
the deferter informed this dcponint, that yefterday wai 
appointed by the enemy for t|e burning Hampton, 
fr. m that they intended tQ burn York and WiUiamiburg, 
and from that they intituled to Baltimore. And this 
deponent further laith, that the deserter further inform- 
e.i him, that the enemy's force was reported among 
themfelve* to be about fix thoufand, but that he the d%. 
ferter did not think they were ab6ve three' thoufand; 
and thirty light-horfe. And this deponent further faith, 
that on the eighteenth of tbu moath, in the town of 
Hampton, where be this deponent was, it was generally 
reported, that fmnteta tail of nff«ls, two 6f which

were teif Ijfffe, were within Gape Henry. »nd cam, I 
anchor upon the HortftW} that he this deponent I 
to Hampton church fteepje himfelf, but it  -   Wtlt > 
and he could fee bup OJR veffel, which was f<

Sworn before GCO.
'.- (A copy)____

TREASURY OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, April', 
' ORDERED, That all perlbns who have be 

with public money before) the- » jth. day of 
(and who are not accountable to'the auditors of th 
my, or the commiffioners of accounts at Albany) 
mediately tranfinit their account's to the auditor- '** 
ral for (ettlement, on failure whereof they will b< 
fccuted without further nptice.

(% By order of the board of treafurv 
jj JOHN tflCHOLSON, c}. 
Tke feveral printers throughout tbe United Statei»,'

quefled la infert this notice, ttnd continue it in tteir tatn,
fix wtekt.

M

L
HOUSE

„."

TREASUR Y- OFFICE, April 5 , ., 
RESOLVED, That the (evcral commiffioners of tktl 

continental loan-offices, treafurer* appointed tortctiwl 
continental taxes, and others, aftthonfed by con 
receive, collecl, or exchange bills of the emifl 
May »oth, 1777, and April nth, 1778, berefp.^, 
directed 19 fend to the treasurer of loans as loon «7L 
be after the firft of June next, fuch of the (aid bilk 
they may poiTefs, under the care of (bine continental <?,, 
Acer and guard, raking triplicate receipts, agreeablt to I 
tbe following form, one of which is to be fenttotkl 
treafurer of loans by the laid officer, and anothtr fat 
fome other conveyance. .   I 

* «« State of day of . 
" RECEIVED of of 

" in the (late aforefaid, cafe* (o. 
" ages) marked and (aid to contain 
" dollars, in bills of tbe emiflioo* of May »oth, M.. 1 
" and April nth, 177!, which I promife to deliver t» 
" Francis Hopkinfon, Kfqj trcafurer of loans at Philj. I 
" delphia, having figned duplicate receipts.

" (Signed officer «f the guard." 
That fucb cafe* or package* be not received bytfc I 

treafurer of loans, unlefs accompanied with ptrtkala] 
invoice*, (pecifying the number* of the bundles inta^ 
cafe or package, and the contents of each bundle.

That one of the faid receipts be endorlrd by the tret. I 
furer of loans, on hi* receiving the cafes and packim I 
mentioned therein, and delivered to the officer «Ttb» 
guard a* hit diftharge. , 

—J by order of the board, 
^^^ JOHN MCtKOLSON, ckik.' 
Tte printen in tbt JtvtreU jfdti ttre 

publijb tbt above three -weekiji
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Worcefter county, Maryland, May 18, 1775.

NOW in tbe gaol of this county, a Nt-GRumj 
called COLL1NS, belonging to a gentleman (I 

fays) living in New-Virginia, whole firname is Bell, aid I 
that he left him at Dover, in Kent county, in De'.t. 
ware, fome time in Oftober, 17781 he it a finall black] 
fellow, about attars of age. Hi* reafter UdethtdttJ 
come and pajjfcarM and take him away.

w8/ d^aVlgNJAMIN PUKNELL, flisriff.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Annapolis, May 10, \-^ \

LOST by tbe fubfcriber, tbe time when loftu*. 
-certain, one State Loan-Office Certificate for ty 

Dollar*, No, 431, dated i^th July, 1778, payable to. 
Mr*. Jean Stewart in three year* from that date.

Any perfon, on delivering the aboiementioned Ccr. 
tificate to the fubicriber, or to Mr. Benjamin iiarvfood 
at the Loan-Office in Annapolis, (hall have the abort 
reward immediately paid them; and if offered for file, 
thofe to whom it may be offered are requeued to Hop 
the fame, and to make the perfon ottering give an ac 
count bow it came into their pofleffion. It can be of 
DO ufc to any but the owner, as payment is ftopt at tL» 
Loan-Office. ^,_______JAM fe 8 PIC K.

April »o, 177).

AN Y perfons that are lawfuj heirs to Hugh CloyH, 
late pt T'albot county, in Maryland, deceafed, by 

enquiring of Zadock Hotficld, in fame cofnty, raai hev 
of ('omening 10 their advantage. $_ ml*

\ 8 RETWENTY DOLLAR WARD.
fXESEKTBD May 10,1779. from Annapolis, aeer. 
\J tain JOHN BOWER, a new recruit for the fat 

Maryland regiment \ he is about twenty years of age, 
five feet five or fix inches high, was bom in England, 
but has been from there about eight years: he had op, 
when he went away, at blue plufti coat, red waiftcoat, 
blue breeches, felt nat, and a pair of ofnabrig.trouf«n. 
Whoever takes up the (aid deferter, and delivers him t» 
any officer of the Maryland line, or to me at Annipo- 
lis, (hall receive the above reward from

wt /, *3K^ JOSHUA LAMB,

To be SOLD at public vendue, on the premifes, on 
the aoth day of May next, the following tract* of 
LAND, lymg within one mile of Calvert county 
court-houle, on the main road leading to Benedict 
ferry,

PART of four trafts of, land, containing 306} acm, 
the title indifputable. On the (aid land is a good 

(hingled framed dwelling houfe, BO feet by if, two 
rooms and two fire-places on the lower floor, witb«, 
large brick chimney, a framed clapboard kitchen »o bf 
i«, a corn-houfe and lumber-boufe, a milk-houfe, » 
paled garden 80 feet Iquare, a 40 feet tohacco-houfc, 
and one log dwelling.houfe j 169 bearing apple treti, 
and one young orchard of 117 tree*, about 300 young 
peach trees, and a nurfery of j or 400 apple treei, «» 
Very good fwamp ground for meadow i about 150 to? 
of Wood land, with a large quantity of timber and ltr|* 
poplar tree*. The quality of the foil and improvement* 
will be belt known by viewing the land. For termt aj- 
ply to the (ttbfcribers, who'live on the faid land. 
TALBOT, JOHN, FIANCIS, fcJUMCCAH
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HOUSE OF COMMONS, Dtctmber 10.

 . ^OLONEL Barre moved, that copies 
"<& \ of the Ia* Bcne.ral "turn* of the land 

"<$' * forces, including the militia, 
'

*"nMl» 'n a matter of

w**
now

r vrfJL 'erv'ng > n Great^Britain, be laid be- 
KJ^T fore the houle.

I ,-v / w " Mr> J enklnlon objefted to the mo- 
J $ A '"** * tion for the (ame reafon, he laid, at 
^   £ "  * ¥  a limilar one, tinrting to difclofe the 
ttate of the navy, had been difcharged trom the houle 
lint » 'ew <1ay* Detore« namely, that no dangerous dif- 
.tivery might at this very critical time be made to the 
enemy. He obferved, that as the debates of the houfe 
,, ere regnlirly printed, he conceived it would be very 
improper to comply with the motion, although, as the 
honourable member had ftated, the houle had, in the 
preceding femon, agreed to the production ot the ac- 
lounti now called for.

Colon-l Barre now ftated his reafons at large for the 
notion be had taken the liberty to make, «nd which 
was meant to be followed by feveral others of the fame 
nature. It was truly curious, he laid, that the honour- 
iblegenthman who had (o lately fucceeded to the office 
rf i noWe lord, or who perhaps was only eltfl to the 
nffice, (hould already appear fo great a proncient in the 
jules ot that office, as to deny every matter of uleful in- 
lormation that fhould be called for from his fide ot the 
lioufc. It wa» Itill more curious, that a motion of lo 
limple a nature, that could not convey any information 
to the enemy ot which they are not already in full pol- 
(efiion of, but which would tend to remove that igno 
rance from the houfe which he efteemed to be itigreatclt 
t'iigrace, (hould at this imminent and molt dangerous 
irilii be retuf-d. Good God I fays the honourable 
member, how long are we to continue in ignorance, 
which has already toft us half the empire ? We are re- 
fufcd the communication of that which I venture to fay 
nery minift-rr, and every intelligent and aitive offi.er 
cfjrance, prrfettly underltanris. Is it not a (hame, 
md a ditgrace, th it the people of France (hould know 
more of tne ttate of our navy and army than nine tenths 
o' the gentlemen in this houfe > I made this motion, 
continues he, foi various reafons ; I wifhed to afcertain 
the Itate of defence in which this country (lands at pre- 
f:nt. Laft year, to the (hame nnd criminal conviction 
ol the miniluy, I proved that our national inland de- 
rtnce was fhoit of 40,000 men, including the militia. 
Tne miniftry d.»red to dilcover that to the French; and 
principally tor that reafon, though he had others, did 
He bring -in the prefent bill, to (hew France that we were 
huw in poflemon ot three tiroes the number. Another, 
and alib a principal reafon, was to dilcover if we meant 
to fend any more of our regular troops to America. 
H« had heard that we meant (till to purfue that dark, 
l/lMil, tiujtne/t; that fome ot the btft, bravelt, and molt 
veteran regiments now in Britain, were to be lent there 
immediately. He intended, he laid, to follow this with 
tome other motions; one, to have an account of the 
troops ferving in Ireland, for the fame purpofe as the 
farmer; a third, to have an account of the troops ferv 
ing in tne Weft-Indies. The nectflity of this motion, 
he was fenfi'jle, would be apparent to the hottfe, when 
they conliuered that, in the inltance of Dominica, the 
houfc, as well as the nation at large, had been altoge 
ther ignorant that theie were out forty-one men in tne 
girrilon, to manage one hundred and lixty piecet of 
cannon, and twenty mortars j and that the governor 
lirid even' written home far more troops, to prevent the 
'* lioret in the garrifon from being plundered and ItoUn." 
Seventy thouftnd pounds had been expended on the 
lortificutions ot the harbour, where nature had com 
bined with art for its defence, and having placed it in 
the midft ot the French iflands, rendered it our vicege 
rent to receive fuit aud ftrvice from them all as vallms. 
lie allb intended to roove tor the proper papers, to in 
form the houle ot.the.periods when the regiments levied 
in England and Scotland by voluntary lublcription or 
gift Lift year, were (everally con pleated. This, he laid, 
redid, becauie he afenceived there were great partialu 
ties obferved towards the noblemen and gentlemen of 
the northern part of this country, in the railing of thell- 
regiments5 and he wilhed to be informed whether this 
meafure had been eftcttuil towards the end that was 
propofcd. He wa< very well informed that great parti- 
tlities had taken place. He knew not why that particu 
lar, corner of the king's dominions had been preferred, 
»nJ deemed the molt eligible for the purpofe ot levying 
rcgimentj. Jjut it there was any good raalbn tor pre- 
^r.r ' n£ that .part of the country, and which had induced 
government to treat with a degre? of contempt oft'eri ot 
the fame nature from perfjns ID this part of the king 
dom ; yet h: wifhed to know why it was permitted to 
tliole northern noblemen, and gentlemen to come into 
the ftreets ot London and Dublin, expreflly againft the 
Ipirit of their propolals, and pull off the brtecbei ot ting- 
liftmen and Jnfhmen, to fill up their highland regimenu. 

Mr. Stanley I'po.-e next, aud very warmly and point 
edly urged the charge ot partiality againft tne minilfers. 
He (aid, the inhabitants oi Ijverpqol and Manclu-fter hud 
once put a, contiience in adminiftration wfcich they did 
not deftrvej but they, as wejl. as all others, had at 
length their eyes opened (alluding to himfelt and his 
brother lord Derby). They were no longer deceived, 
detuned,.or miluclj npd tney had the greateft cauie 
now to lament they ever were.

Lord North warmly oppoled th«t motion. The ho- 
^PUiUbJe member, 1\« faid, fctroed to think himfclf en- 
tuiid to have the accounts laid on the table, becauie they 
had keen fo at a left,imminent moment than the prcl«nt. 

We UiougUt, however, that no general proportion 
roadt of the productions ot Itate piper* i it

ne- 
com-

Colonel Murray fpoke to the regiment that his 
phew, the duke of Athol, raifed. He faid it was com- 
pleat within fsventy men; there being now one thoufand 
and ten rank and file, of which only fifteen were tng- 
lifli, and twenty-five Jrilh.
. Mr T. 1 ownfliend warmly defended the militia; 
inveighed againft the partialities that had been fliewh, 
and gave an mftance, i,i the duke of Richmond, of a 
noble peer, to whom the nation looked up with confi- 
d-nce, as to a man in whom (he placed the dearetl de-

that were accepted.
Mr. Burke indulged for a few minutes that fpirit of 

genuine and pointed raillery, at thecxpence of the noble 
lord in the blue ribbon, which is fo peculiarly his ta. 
lent. v J

Mr. Fox ludicroudy remarked on the impartiality of 
government, that they made no diltinftion between thole 
who obliged them lor nothing, and thofe who ohl ged 
them for pay. The towns of Manchelter and Liverpool 
give their regiments /or nothing, and Scotland gives 
lier iegiments tor a certain fum ot money, and yet this 
is Impartial favour.

Colonel Barre, after rifmgto exphin, with a remark- 
able degree of warmth, animated zeal, and honelt ar 
dour, ne'pifted the (Ute of our falling empire " Whe 
ther we are to meet here another feflion, fays he, or whe 
ther we are to (it the priftnt one, 1 know not but this 
1 know, that the times are ferious are critical are 
dangerous. Upon my word they are ferious. 1 wilh to 
do my duty. 1 mean to do my duty. I'll fay no more. 
I am unequal to the ta(k. There may ht-jjevtr be ftrug- 
gl/t. And the vengeance of the nation may yet be 
wreaked on thofp minifters, who have brought it to the 
lowelt ebb ot mifery and diltrefs who have difmem- 
bercd it of thirteen colonies, and who may, ere longj 
add to thefe calamities what 1 tremble to tiiink on. 1 
have done."

After fome further defultory debate, the houfe di 
vided on the queftion, when there appeared 

Againft the motion i«j 
For it sS

,, ------ ...-......*   . of the police
has alfo fealed up the fffedts of a receiver of fixes, who 
was one of the greateft fitters but of armed (hips tor A- 
rnerica, and who was Alppofcd to liave gained immenfe 
dims by his great commerce with the American inlur- 
gents."

CHARLESTOWN, s,utb canti , //r,v,t.
The brave fergeant Jafyer (who fo gallantly, during 

the liotteft of the fire of Sir Peter Parkcr's Iquadron 
upon fort Moultrie, in , 776, took up the flag that had 
been (hot down, and planted it upon the ramparts) hat 
lately given a new proof of his courage and addrefs t 
he, with another fergeant, a few days ago, crofled Sa 
vannah river, took, and brought to major general 
Lincoln's head quarters, two captains, named Scott 
and Young, of the Britifti troops in Georgia.

Yefterday odds were betted that there would not be 
a Britifti (oldier in Georgia, Eaft or Weft Florida, the 
Bahama or Bermuda illands, on the »oth day of July next. ' 

Whenever the Britifli army may withdraw, or forced 
to quit the continent, it is faid to be determined, to 
(end as many of the loyal refugees as (hall then remain, 
with it, to garrifon the (everal forts ih the Weft India 
iflands, and to incorporate the reft in fuckt regular 
regiments as may be moft reduced.

BOSTON,, May 7. 
Summary of the fre/heji neivs from Eurcfie, extra fled fro*

Scotch faferi of January and February, 1779. 
Sir Hugh PaHifcr, on the trial of admiral Keppel, 

had thirty-five witneflcss Keppel double that number. 
The former fent a letter to the admiral by a moft re- 
fpeftable captain. Keppel fent for anfwer, he could 
receive no letters till the determination ot the court- 
martial. The Deu Ami*, French Indiaman, wis taken 
l)y the Knight privateer; the prize met afterwards with 
a fchooner, having twenty-four Englifh, and as many 
French on board, of which only ten of the former, and 
five of the latter were preferred t The remainder of th,« 
French, the moment the (hip (truck, leapt overboard ) 
one in the confufion took with him a box of diamonds, 
worth iCoool. fterling, another a wedge of gold, weigh 
ing 12 pounds, both of which were loft as well as the? 
rh«n. The Belle Poule in the begining of January Iaft, 
had fent into Breft no lefs than twenty fail of prizes. 
A malignant ficknefs had raged in the garrifon of Se 
negal, and carried off the governor and principal of. 
ficers, and five out of fix of the white inhabitants. In 
this condition they are apprehenfive of an attack from 
the French. Lloyd's lift of prizes carried in:o France, 
was high in the month of January. Miniftry have 
much weakened their influence in Scotland, by favour 
ing the bill for repealing the laws againft popery, which! 
after creating an high termination in that kingdom, 
they have been obliged to give up: the repeal has 
quietly taken place in England. They were in EngT 
land (o fure of-the fuccefs of Campbell in Georgia, that 
before receiving any account! of it, orders had been 
ifluei for Mr. Stokes, chief juftice Of that province, 
and the other officers, to prepare to embark and relumS. 
their offices there. Six prizes arrived at Breft in one 
day, viz. joth December; the moft confirferable of 
which was taken by a French privateer, called the A- 
merican. The chevalier de Terray, failed from Breft 
about the middle of January, for the Eaft-Indies, with, 
fevenfliips of the line, and five armed velTVls with 4000 
men on board; befidesthelegionofthedukedel.au- 
zeen. At a grjnd feaft given by the farmers general 
in RufEa, on the empreft's birth-day, more than an 
hundred of the common people, through excefs of eat 
ing and drinking, were found dead in the ftreets; and 
it was thought the whole number either Hrad, or ex- 
pefted to die from the fame caufe, would rxcred si 
thoufand. A cartel for exchange of prifoners is at 
length fettled between France and England. An im- 
prefs bill for the recruit of the army has pafled with 
little oppofition. Lord Nugent in the houfe of com 
mons on the i9th of January, moved for further re. 
lief to Ireland, in trade and manufactures, particularly 
the cotton : he drew a melancholy piclure ol that king 
dom, and appealed to Sir George Saville for the truth 
ot it. Eftates had fallen to 16 and 14 years purchafe, 
and no purchaser* even on thofe terms; the ftreets of 
Dublin fwarmed with manufafttire'-s that were ftarving r 
a lecretary offtate, was then in Ireland, lent on pur 
pofe to reprefent to adminiftration the deplorable con 
dition of that kingdom, which only thofe could forni 
a proper idea, of, who had read the accounts ot the 
famine at Calcutta. Propofals have been brought into 
the parliament of Paris for legalizing protellant mar 
riages in France, which was reterrrd to the king. The 
emprels queen, by an ordinance, prohibit* the file of 
prizes brought in by any foreign veflfels, in any part 
of her dominions. While the late att (taffed in. Eng 
land, reptals the laws that imprifons popifh prit" 
inltrudtors of youth for exercifmg their funclio 
diflenting mimfters and fchool-raafterB, who ^ 
fubfcribc the 39 articles, remain fubject 
imprifonment i f)r. Robertfon, the hiltoriar 
favour of the popifh bill for Scotland. The afc 
M. Necker, a financier of France, are much cele . 
The Caledonian Mercury of Jan. 16, favs, « TW(V... 
tereft of the miniftry has already received a confiderabh* 
(hock in Scotland, and if they perfilt in their infatuated 
attempts, it will be altogether «xtinguifhed." rttthe 
w_.-1:_ _r-J_:..i v-n»-i'. »>;.) nAli/ ;» « «»

March ». Yefterday at one o'clock, the lord mayor; 
attended by the two (heriffi, his chaplain, mace and 
(word-bearers, the aldermen Plomerj Hayley, Eidaile, 
and Bull; the chamberlaine, town-clerk, Melfrs. Gatet 
and Miller, the two city-marftials, the marihals men, 
and about 10 commoners, went in proceflion from 
Guildhall to St. James's, where being introduced by 
the lord in waiting, they prelented the following ad- 
drsls, on the late delivery of the queen of another 
prince.

To the king's moft excellent majefty.
The humble addrefs of the lord mayor, aldermen, and 

commons, of the city of London, in common council 
all'emnled.

" Mofl graeltui fover-ign,
"WE your majelty's ever loyal and faithful fubjeCts, 

the lord mayor, aldermen, and commons, of the city 
of London, >n common council aflembled, humbly be- 
feech your majefty to accept our moft finc«re and duti 
ful congratulations on the fafe delivery of the queen, 
and the aulpicious birth of another prince.

" Every addition to your majefty's family creates a 
new objeit of public care; (or the bieflingt enjoyed un 
der your majelty's illuftrioos predeceflbrs, have brought 
your grateful people to believe, that in every new branch 
they mall find' a new lecurity. Permit us truly to a(- 
fure your majefty. that the Jove of your loyal citizens 
to every part of the houfe of Brunfwick, has no bounds 
but thoie. which our prefervation demands.

" Well knowing that your majefty's true honour 
muft arife from th<! profperity of your luhjedts, and hav 
ing often been allured by your majefty, that you mak« 
that the firlt with of your heart, pardon ui, Sir, that 
we prefime to.entreat your majelty, with the utmolt 
humility, to review the public tranlactions ot your ma 
jefty's reign ; to believe how (incerely and entirely your 
truity citizens, during that period, have been aSuattd by. 
n tonfltnt luijb Itfufport the true dignity «J their fovtrtign, 
and to preferve bis realm entire i and we impiore your 
mijelly 16 far to receive us into your favour, as to irult 
that our future conduit will be prompted by the lame 
with, and the leaft attention to our dutiful peutiont and 
deOres be acknowledged with the molt perfect gratitude." 

To which his majefty was pleafed to return the fol 
lowing anliver:

" l thank you for your dutiful congratulations on the 
fife dslivtry of the queen, and the biith ot another 
p, Ince. t {hall always receive expreffions of loyalty from 
the city of London with great Utisfaition."

F.xtraS of a letter frim the Hague, Feb. *6.
«< The courier which the French ambalTador here 

fent to Verfaillet, .with the anf<ver of the Hates-general 
to his Iaft memorial, is laid to liave returned Iaft Satur 
day, and as nothing has yet appeared relative to the for 
midable regulations which he threatened to publifli, it 
is apprehended the French government have altered 
their tone." * 

Extrafl ffa letter from Parii, Feb. to.
" The great bankruptcies in this city, which have .beginning of admiral KeppePs trial, r ....... .

been be/ora mentioned, could not failto iiryolye mtmy\ the ifl\l« *f-it,'-were'opened in the cdffee-houfes in
others in th>ir tall. I he chamber of accounts has al 
ready dilpolcd ot the eftefts ot,fe?ertl petfont Concerned 
in receiving the royal revenues, and lute juft been eb-

Londont b«t the evidences in favvur ot the admiral 
Spptaring fo numerous and clear, they were Coon laid 
»&!«: There arc ftrong hints in tht late papers, of a l . N.
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I,on, America; lord Amhsifl having piven his opinion 
\vnr crmnot he tarred on againlt France and A- 
a togitlm-j other paragraphs, however, announce 

.- fhor.g leintonerrrnt lor America, and a vigorous 
r-rnpaign. It \v:is fjitl, lord .Cailille would fucceed 
I.u1 Sandwich, and governor Joimttone Sir Hugh 
Pa'.liler; and lord Hovvc- adm:ral JCeppel. The molis 
in Scotland were fo violent as not to be reflrained hy 
t!ie majilhatej. aided by the military; feveral popim 
places ot worftiip had been pulltd down. Supplies for 
tiu- prefent yiar in Irclaiul, borrowed at 8 per cent, 
nine millions for Ilngland, at the lame enormous pre 
mium, and a new tux on wheels and maid fervants. 
One of the ck-ik* in an high office, has betrayed to 
>rancc, the cypher of certvm dilpatches of gre.it im 
portance, between the courts of london, Beilin, and 
Petei (borough, (..'apt. Pownal in the Apollo, bad car 
ried into Plymouth, * French (Vigat- of 36 guns. Ge 
neral Clinton is (aid to have dtfired to be recalled, and 
S>ir Guy Carlton to have refilled his place. France 
prefTcs Holland to defend the rights of her neutrality, 
and the minillerial writers in England will have it, that 
Holism! r-.-1-nfs this trtatmenf; their oppon-nts Jay, 
Holland knows too well her own interclt; and the in- 
cliintions of h?r merchants; and moreover, mult find 
herlrlf obliged to pay particular relpeft to the houUs 
of Bourbon and Auftrn, now united : the talk ol over 
tures trom that republic to America, confirms tins 
latter opinion.

F I S II - K I L L, May 5.
Lad week a pirty of tories perpetrated a mod horrid 

murder on the body of capt. Hopper of Pernmus: fame 
villains were heard breaking open the (table door, in 
or.ler to carry off his horfes j liis wife hc.iring the noife, 
cill;d to her hufband, who went out in his fhirt on the 
balcony, and called to them, lads what are you a doing ? 
On wliich their centinel fhjt him through the body. 
After they hud taken the horfes out ol the liable, they 
crime to tiie houle, forced it open, nnd coming to the 
wounded man, who had call himlelfon the bed, im 
mediately timid their bayonets into his body levenl 
time?, continuing the barbarity while they heard a 
proan; and, leaft life might be ftill remaining in him, 
they cut both his arms with a knife, in the mod in 
human manner. The villain who (hot him, had been 
1 .is neighbour and companion from his youth. Not- 
wuhlunding the many wounds capt. Hopper received, 
he lived two days, and told the names of hit atirocious 
rmir.lerers. Providence, ere long, we doubt not, will 
fuller the murderers fo fall into the hands of juftice, 
to receive the reward of their evil deeds. It is furely 
time for us .in be routed', every one. (hou!-.! exert him. 
fclf in taking up drolling vagrants, who have been 
fullered too long to rove at large; many of whom know 
the country wen, and improve it to the molt villainous 
purpofis, by trepanning the credulous and unwary, and 
count it a merit to rob and murdrr.

W I L L I A M S B U R G, May 15. 
By a gentleman from Suffolk, we are informed, that 

Mr. Brickell, a delegate from Nanfcmond county, the 
rev. Thomas Davis, and the rev. Henry John Burgefs, 
have unfortunately fallen into the enemy's hands ; that 
four young gentlemen, who were reconnoitering at fome 
dirtance from the town, were alfo captured, and capt. 
Richard Davis killed by a party of Heflians. The ene 
my, after taking pofleflion of the town, broke up the 
bridge, and burnt two vefleli belonging to Mr. Cowper. 

An exprefs this moment arrived in town, brings » 
pofitive account of the enemy's having burnt all Suffolk, 
except the civil and religious houfes j that a party of 
their men (mounted on ftolen horfes) were gone to South 
Quay, the others advancing towards Smithfield, but on 
liraring the militia, &c. were on the road, they changed 
their route, and are now returning towards Portfmouth.

PHILADELPHIA, My „.
ExtraS tfa letter frtm Tbomfo* Maftn to the prefdeMttf 

congrtfs, daiah Le(Jturg, Maj 17, 1779.
«' My fon, who is immediately from Hampton, in. 

forms me, that about forty fail of the eneray appeared 
in Hampton rosd on Sunday the ninth inft. On Mon 
day they attacked our fort at Portfmouth, wl»crc major 
Matthews commanded with one hundred and fifty men. 
They were repulfed. They renewed their attack en 
Tuelday morning, but the fort was. gallantly defended 

   - till four in the afternoon, when perceiving that the 
enemy had hnded a great number of men, and were 
marching round to attack it on the land fide, major 
Matthews IpJkcd up his cannon, deftroyed his (lores 
burred three fine fliips of war we had on the ftocks 
there, and marched off. A final! party of thirty of

...» .A »1._ f~*    -.. n / 

it had been for fome drre believed, on the information 
of defer'ers, that gen. Knyphavifon commanded the e- 
nemy's troops in Virginia> yet it is now aflerted, on 
better authority, that brig. gen. Matthews is the com 
manding officer, and that the forces conlilt of two Hef- 
fian regiments, one of firitim guards, and another of 
Irifh volunteers that a detachment of 300 men had 
made a rapid march to Suffolk, and burnt that town,

lie l.ad beer iirte
fome prttf nr e refpcair^ his r?nk 
days gone when I left Smithfield.

" The accounts of deferters, of whom I have r... 
or R, arc z good deal confuted and contradictory 'bwi 
conclude from, what they fay. that thefiritilh lorcc ! 
Fortfmouth con lilts of a regiments Hefllaiis, i ,»:,, 
guards, and i ditto Irifli volunteers, and make ntT 
aooo men, commanded by gen. Matthews; their

hou.'es excepted, with 1500 barrets of pork, and had are the Reafonable, 64, the Rainbow, 44, a frigate,,
lade a number of the inhabitants prifoncrs that a fmall the Otter, 16 guns, with 14 tranfports and n ft

- - --    '-- ''-  -" -'- The movements of the enemy were
made
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the enemy, who had marched up to the Great Bride 
were intercepted by. the militia, fourteen killed and 
f.xteen taken prilbners. 1 he enemy have with them 
time thouland men only; and I have the pleasure to 
infoim you that the militia of the lower counties are 
turning out whh great alacihy."

Publijlid. birder ofeougrefj,
CHARLhS THOMSON, fjcretary. 

B A LT-I MO R K, May 15. 
The troops now aflembUd for the defence of this 

lawn, air commanded by general Buchamm.
A number of alert young t c»tlemen, of this town, 

hamllomely accoutred, ami mounted on noble deeds 
iichly caparifoned, have joined gen. JJuchanan's troops!
*rt *»>» «• •» SW.KM* «f 1.—. I.»»!.._ __^__ , ' •„ 9. •

party had been at Smithfield, and taken away the wile 
ot old Goodrich that col. Lawlbn, late of the conti 
nental army, having humanely gone to the enemy, un 
der the fanftion of a flag of trnce, to urge the liberation 
of feveral captured ladies, had been detained, and ablb- 
lutely refuted to be delivered up, under a pretence that 
he was then the commander ot the militia aflembled at 
Smithficl,'. that the enemy, after fortifying at Portf 
mouth, and at the Great Bridge, had embarked a part 
of their troops, and failed, as it was fuppofed, on ano 
ther enterprif= ; and it was apprehended they were de- 
figned againtl Hampton, or Williamfburg that general 
S^ott, with a confulerable body of troops, was prepar 
ing to defend whichfoever place flioukl ue attacked. 

ANNA.POLIS, May aS. 
We hear, from good authority, that the governor 

and council have given orders to the gentlemen ap 
pointed hy this (late to purchale wheat and flour for the 
ufe of the army, to ftop purchafing, the quantity re 
quired having been procured.
Extrafl tfa Utter from a gentleman ivbtfailtd on board the 

Salijlurj, captain George Bucbanan, to bujriend in this 
tity, dated St. Euflatta, April *4, 1779- 
" On the jd of February laft we had the misfortune 

to fall in with a (hip called the Pool, of Liverpool, 
mounting 16 guns, nines and fixes, commanded by one 
John Maddock, and bound to New York ; we faw her 
about i ^ o'clock, and by 5 in the afternoon we were 
a confi.lerable way to windward of her, but it falling 
little wind, (lie hoilted her beat out, and boarded us 
with only twelve men, and took the brig without meet 
ing with any refiftante, owing to the cowardice of our 
people, who, as foon as the boat was within (hot, ran 
down below and refufed to give any afliltance toward 
tiie prelervation of the veflcl, which might in all proba 
bility have been laved, had they flayed on deck; for 
when they boarded us and found us to be an armed 
vefTel, the commanding officer furrendered himfelf, but 
we had not a man to fecure them. We were put on 
board the (hip that night, where I wa» ufed vtry well 
during my (lay, being allowed the cabbin and every in 
dulgence 1 could expect under my fituation ; but the 
fcoundrel who went home prizemalter in the brig, plun 
dered me of all 1 had, not leaving me a fhirt to (hilt 
myfelf, which I never difcovered till he had failed 5 we 
had been out only 13 days, and had got as far to the 
eaftward as the weftern illands.

" P. S. dated the x8th. A (hip arrived this day from 
Amsterdam, brings accounts of a difference that has 
happened between that court and Great-Britain, owing 
to feveral veflels that have been taken from the Dutch 
under pretence that they had French property on board  > 
they have been demanded by the Dutch, but refilled. 
No pod had pafled between Holland and England for 
more than fourteen days before this (hip failed, and it 
is generally believed that it will ond in a feparation of 
the two powers."

ExtraO of a letter from Philadelphia, liatedMayt^. 
" We have been, all in coufulion and uproar here. 

Yefterday a number of.people aflembled. and (eetn'd de 
termined on fome defperate matter. Advertifemenu 
have been printed and ftuck up in feveral parts of this 
city, threatening the merchants in very levere terms. 
Three or four men were feiz«ed and lent to gaol for 
pulling down the advertifements. There is to be a 
meeting of the town this afternoon, when it is expcfted 
Tome ftep will be taken to reduce the price of things in 
this city. The rapid rite of flour, fugar, coffee, &c. 
not owing fo much to the fcarcity as to the arts and 
avarice of the engroflers, call loud for fome delperate 
remedy. The merchants and principal people have pe 
titioned congrefs, praying an immediate attention to 
the (late of the currency, and it is generally thought 
that every meafure will be taken that can have a view to 
five its finking. A foreign loan, ajid payment of in- 
tcreft in Europe, is talked of. A confiderable addition 
to the prefent tax, I believe, is refolved upon.

" The town meets this afternoon, and the petition, 
ing merchants in the evening;.

«' Yefterday was battalion day hercr I believe the 
number did not fall (hort of 3000, all well armed, and 
determined to meet the foe come when they will. Tkere 
feems to be an univerfal fpjrit ot turning, out in the mi 
litia prevailing here."
Tbt following ii tie bej) account *ut law received of tht 

enemf j pnceedingt be o<w.
" The Jth of May in the evening the Britifh fleet 

came in the Bay. The ioth, at i o'clock, P. M. land- 
«d a body of men a miles below the fort at Portlmouth, 
which was evacuated. Major Matthews marched with 
the gamfon to the Great Bridge, at the head of the 
South Branch, and from thence'7 miles further near 
North-weft landing. Thurfday the nth, a party of 
the enemy marched towards Great Bridge; at lame 
time a galley and fome fmall veflels went up South 
Branch, molt of the property moved from Portfmouth 
having gone that way fell into their hands. TueWay

veflels.
that no force could be collected to oppo'ie themTill"
got to Suffolk, on their way they burnt col.
houfe with a large quantity of pork; they allo burn*
Mr. Murder's and Mr. Shepherd's houfes near I'
Hole ferry, and many others in the neighbourhood' H 1*1*** 
When I left Smithfield, col. Lawfon, who commandtj II 
on the fouth fide James river, had about 1000 men from I *- 
the neighbouring counties, and his numbers encrtafm* 
fair. General Scott, who commands at Williamfbur/ 
had about 1100 militia and 400 regulars, and r 
more were on the road. The enemy carry 
to the greateft extent."

H B
general

AM 
ch 

troops,

A
'be Jew

TREASURY OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA,//H/3, | 7.
ORDERED, That all perloiu who have been entrutttj 

with public money before the 25th day of March laft 
(and who are not accountable to the auditors of tin ar| 
my, or the commiflioners of accounts at Albany) jm. 
mediately tranlinit their accounts' to the auditor-g-n^ 
ral for (ettlement, on failure whereof they will be pro! 
iecuted without further notice.

By order of the board of treafury,
JOHN NIOHOLSON, clerk.

The feveral printers throughout the United States are rt. 
 jut/led to infert tbu notice, and (ontinut it in their fafrrt 
fix  uiteki.

<XX>3C3<KX>SKXX5<#^^ .
Worceder county, Maryland, May 18, 1779.

NOW in the gaol of this county, a NEGRO man 
called COLL1NS, belonging to X gentleman (He 

(ays) living in New-Virginia, whole firname is Bell, and 
that he left him at Dover, in Kent county, in De!a. 
ware, fome tim« in C&ober, 17781 he Is a (mail black 
fellow, about 15 years of age. His matter is defuetl ta 
come and pay cnarges and take him away.

w8 f^ BENJAMIN PURNELL, fticriff.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Annapolis, May 10, 1779,

LOST by the fubfcriber, the time when loft un- 
certain, one State Loan-Office Certificate for 691 

Dollars, No, 431, dated i4th July, 1778, payable to 
Mrs. Jean Stewart in three years from that date.

Any perfon, on delivering the abovementioned Cer. 
tificate to the fubfcriber, or to Mr. Benjamin Harwood 
at the Loan-Office in Annapolis, (hall have the above 
reward immediately paid them j and if offered for file, 
thofe to whom it may be offered are requefted to ftop 
the fame, and to make the jierlbn offering gi«e an ac- 
count how it came into their pofleflion. It can he of 
BO ufe to any but the owner, as payment is Aopt at tht 
Loan-Office. ft JAMESD1CK.

April 10, 1779.

AN Y per(bns that are lawful heirs to Hugh Cloyd, 
late of Talbot county, in Maryland, deceafed, by 

enquiring of Zadock flotfirld, in fame county, may hw 
of jbmething to their advantage. *J 11^ t~-l

To be SOLD at public vendue, on the premifes, oa 
the ioth day of May next, the following trails of 
LAND, lying within one mile of Calvert countr 
court-houle, oa the main road leading to Benedict 
ferry,

PART of four trafts of land, containing 306} acrts, 
the title indifputable. On the faid land is a good 

fliingled framed dwelling houfe, so feet by 16, two 
rooms and two fire-places on the lower floor, with * 
large brick chimney, a framed clapboard kitchen jo by 
16, a corn-houfe and lumber-houfe, a milk-houfc, a 
paled garden So feet fquare, a 40 feet tobacco-houfe, 
and one log dwelling.houle; 269 bearing apple tree], 
and one young orchard of 117 trees, about 300 young 
peach trees, and a nurlery of 3 or 400 apple trees, ana 
very good fwamp ground for meadow 5 about 150 acres 
of wood land, with a large quantity of timber and large 
poplar trees. The quality of the foil and improvements 
will be beft known by viewing the- land. For ttrms ap 
ply to the fubfcribers, who live on the faid laml^jf 
TALBOT, JOHN, FRANCISA& R^agfccAH WnoAm.

,rrn officers of 
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THE fubfcriber propofing to reprint the LAWS 
of MARYLAND, now in force, from BA- 

CON'S collection up to the prefent government, has fent 
fubfcription papers to the clerks of the feveral counties, 
t» give thofe an opportunity of fubfcnbing who are de- 
firo.ua of having them. They will be done in the fame 
manner with BACON'S, ditched in blue paper, and de 
livered to the fubfcribers, for ten dollars each copy.  
He. intended to have begun the work fome time ago, 
but has not yet been able to procure paper fit for tb» 
purpole.  Sub(criptions are taken in at his office.

FREDERICK GREEN.

to act as a corps- of light dragoons, as long as their evening~about aco men, under command of col. Doyle,
country (hall appear to need their perlbnal lervices in marched for Suftolk, where they arrived on Thurlvlay
the field. morning} they burnt the town, leaving the church and

The hon. capt. Chetwynd, of the 4«th, cant. Cado- a dwelling houfes, and returned to Portfmouth, leaving
pnn, of the 49th, and lieut. Veiancy, of the jijth, Bri- a party at Dr. Hall's, under command of lieut. col.
tifh regiments, lately, died of fevers at St. Lucia, where Garth: this poft is i*. miles from Portfmouth. I re-
the Untifti (oidkiy and feauicn are, it is (aid, very rnained in the neighbourhood of Smithncid-till the 191!!
fickly. inft. and learned that the. enemy continued at Portf-

Juft as this paper was.going to prefs, a courier palled mouth, but could gain very littkadvice refpecTmg them,
through this, town, on his way to Philadelphia, with no perfon having come.out finc.e their landing. Col.
difpatckcf lor congtef*. By him we learn, that though Parker having gone with a flair. w*i d*ta; n*a *. n .i.-

Lattly publijbed, and to be fold at tb't OLD 
OFFICB in Charles-Street,

LAWS of MARYLAND,
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